
Can We Make" It1,
Two area residents' hav~ been killed In Wayne,County

~idents SO,fal thlUElar,:tWo less than,:the,number,~,
of fatalities, In the, COW'lty 'a year, ago. WlU motorists tit
Wayne _Coun~y lie able to,contltl.ue,drlv~1n a manner that
VillI keep the ratalttv record c1e~~two-m~_~~

.~e1~ l."",atilT;: ali~ lJol,klay tI artte ~-~~aaJfiCrcasfi18

of $4,470.76 submitted by Otte curbirw' and guttering.

;o;~~~c: h~~mb='~~~~:t In ~her action thecoondlmen:

immediately east of Windom ~~~~:~a~~~~~~r:~~b
Street on F.ast 8th Street. liquor license for Putsy's Pizza

council voted tocreateastreet at 115 Main Street. No one ap.
improvement district affectIng peared at the 8:30 p.m. public

~:d82~~rt~:~ ~einl~~e ::S~ hearing to oppose the application.

'-Wins1lte.----CoJlegian _ dl;:i~~e~h~~o~~~~y;~:!

KSC Queen Candidate ~~;;~:n~n~:~:d~,::.e':f~:r~
Donna Allemann of Winside, a ~:llwcC:st%~:i~:~O:;'::.~:;:

senior at !\earney State College, folk, was accepted by the council
is one~3~!,~c~~,-----A-trgtr&t;- ----A total or-a15OOf
c~tes for the title of KSc; $8,200 or that cost will be paid
Homecoming Queen. by the property owners who will

fr~e l~u~:ali:~~1 t~a;!'l~~s~_ use the sewer lines. _

day)_by a vote of the stu!lentbOOy. -Decided to have a haI~-~I:k ,

of Mr. and:-Mr5--;-leslie Allemann tween Bill's Cafe and Via,}neAuto
of Winside. See COUNCIL, pa7e. l 0_

)
:_-'~---"

5~ructure, but pre!Sent plans call for SO beds .....hich ..... i11 require ill longer exten
.,----S.!On t!L1he..left..Jhe 42,0254qUa-Fe--foot-phant-will-blf-mon fh----antou"rTimeslarger

than the 10,400 square feet of the-present hospital's four floon.

-~--': ~.i:-' ~ .

.~~:~~- ' -
~, ' j....

"~

-:...P-abtlli-h..d E--\IN} Mondav and Thursday -jil

rte-Mam. wacuv :'IIebraska 6"8"787

.' ...' years. The .ncw Medical. Center- can costs $80,000, and-'save-110,-oOO
Mother Anella Salber, a.S.B., Wltti-anoth"er $50_0.000 needed". ,bec~rne a teaching hospital for 'per year in the Medical Cen-

. ..1!L...bc~".t.eG---I)R~..~Re-MJ.&s.kJn-a¥~·-for-c-onstrocti6n,e-arhart~_ '1\r?;YJl~-StateLo1rege-U:itcanoe-- ter's operatirliiirdgets... ,__
nortbeastcampue of wazneState _dlctme Sisters of Norfolk. known the start of a J),lblic 6un::-wTcatL~(F-on--an eight and one-half The -pn;s~nf 25-bed hospital
College, it was announced today. Involvement of the -Si s t e r s scrlpticn fund-raising pr~ram in acre site 'under ccestderatton. -wes constructed .;w year's ago
Neither Wayne City nor wazne makes posslble the new' 5Q..bed which Wayne area corporations, The site js at the t.op~of the hill by 'Dr. Walter Benthack for of~

~~~~~e=~~~~~~~I~~~~n~~]:~~-:~ll;o¥~~~: -~t~~Jk~~o~t~~W~~~-1~:e=:::,-~::~---~~::-~~:Yn~~~f~fi:~:pJi~~~
(O~~u~n:~~~:~e~as m~e ~~~~~r~~H:O~~Os~~.-{~;r~I~:; ~~~~:'. gift during the next four :1:t:;:~~S/~:iv~o~ ;~~~. ing an ek:ctioo in 1959. '

jointly by Hobert Carhart, chair- have operated the (Air Lady of "This is the onlyway Wayne side of the Hice "wilding, going In December, 1961, a group
"--- • regloo families can re assuree or east. If the site can be obtained, interested in health care rect

modem medical and health care either by lease or purchase, an HUes 'for the ramtttes or the
ill t1Eli e n 81 (8." said -tJw ltlllbulamc .&1ttL=ehiele ~C33 Wayne area forTl1ed__!he~_,,_

~'-----.,,-,_St",rc~t~-~:e~:t~~kswi~l~~s ':d (~:~~ t=~_~'-_:'~W~:'b;'-i:=7f~~4~~--~~~e~o~~~~~~;~~~:~~~:;::j ~~:~~~t~~d:~ui~~
'" __lUKK>~~dar~ht--;<6~gomSearC~f ~and~' and other fa~~IY's dOO,~StcP th? kin~ ~f fa- medical l'ent~r ~as already been ~~:h~hrn~: ~~~~~ib~s;~tr. ".

- loog anticipated treasures. -- ctltttes that will per mit taklng full_ planned by ~he ctty. _. Said Carhart: "For the Iastten

For the 'childrerritis wr evening of run and adventure-bUt ~::~~- :~di~~~ :~:::~i~~~- dl l',oo!:~at~~e I ~~r~m,s wwere years Foundation board members

for ~~:Ist~ ~~ ;~~u: ~ nu~~ e~;~~eed~a~1~O~~~. du;,ing the last 30 year-a. " s;~~~JS~::llege h:ads an/the ~r~ have done their best to eccumu-
Htde spooks do not always look both wavs before dashing The ~ew Cente~, and tins 1S folk Sister-s last Thursday af- ~~,f~:y~O~e~~::St~~tl~l~~=
exc ltedly into and across a street.' equalfy Im~rtant, ls the onlyway ternocn. Wa~e State now has timate efforts had to be in the

.If children's Halloween annes remind yoo that you were young phvstctans can be attrac- a _.t?ree-year program for me- direction of < arranging financing
a kfd once vourseu, drive in a manner to ensure that some ted to-the area ..Tooay these men dlcal. technology bet ~he course of a new Medical Center,"

child wiU gr,?w~nough t!Lsay the same. ;'::k~:~~:~l~Sca~~~~~il~~i~rSe ~~c~~:da~~u::hs;i~t~:l;:~~' An attempt to create auts-
center. tr tct hospital to serve re8~nts

Fnvlaioncd as a future poeet- of Cedar, Dixon and Wayne Coun-.
hllit)' also would benursingcour- ties did nat succeed.
ses with Registered Nurses de-. Reaourcee for -equipment (or
nrces for trainees who are gra- the 'new "Medtca l Centercan he
duatec. Both the Sisters and made available, Through prudent
Wayne State 'orrtc tats are Inter- operation of the muntctpal hospi-
cstcd in thc se cooperative pro- tal by the wayne Hospital Board,
grams, there is a reserve food er

At stake in the forthcoming site $230,000, part or which is in
negot-iat-ions will also be-the pDS- accounts receivable. Presentus-
.sibility of the Medical' Center able equipment now in the hcspf-
!x-ing served with hot and chilled tal. and inventories are esttma-
wate-r for space heat and ccoi~
from the plant now serving the
cotlcge , Carhart ,~ald. Architects
have ostimated thls arrangement

,I..

.-

-Today (Thursday),
Halloween part) at Senior
(iti7en's Center, 3 p.m.
-:~~

Cash :\ ighL dralli..ing for
:)300 in Wii;mc, ;::; p.m.

-saruroav, Scout paper
drives in Win11e, Carroll,
Winside and Laurel, Ra.m.

-Sundav, Set clocks back
00<, hour'to Central Stan~
dard Time.

-\fonda)', 2:30 p.m.,
Wa.\'11C Musk Jkloster-5----a1.,----

·YrB-afl-i:?·~F·· _
~'>t..i~m~-~~'~4afe.{7;)!

lege, R p.m.

Kiwanis Club to Display Drugmobile

FuneraJ-Servites"
Set Todayfor

How large a segment of the governmental agencies?
,~pOl)ttlation In Wayne" County de.. As in other parts of the coun·

rives all or part Cl Hs tricome try, the proportion of lbeal re-
from tl),e federal, state or 10- sldents recelvln income Cram

~ black "drugmoblle" wilt _~- be at tnc middle $chOOI t rom
in wayne wednesday and Thur-s- B:30 to 11 a.m., and at the high
day next week.' school from II n.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The display will appear under on Wednesday. The drugmobilc
the spoiscrshlp of the local Kl- will be on display in downtown
wants QUblt;S.e anhe.ad nod., Wavn('~~'_iUldTb!!n;.lliiJ_

--- -~Iaunch thCO_ l_zatioO'se_Q.mmlj- evenings-,_ a.!1d _at, \\~a..Y11e St<!tc
nlty-wldo ( -tlii!Drug AI;rt ~ {'ollege dur-ing the day Thur-sday,
(DDA) progr m called "oames : 'me public is invited to tour
Without Winners." the exhibit rrcc or charge.

The _lmit. which rcaturcs ~;ra- ,Kiwanis ("l~jb t're stdcnt Keith

P,~k---d-lSP!ays -end plctur(;g wril ~~OSale.~';~t~~I~~~~i~~:b:~

Jackpot Worth hi~'l(-' ,(lr~signcd to stim_uI~t(' ptl-

bite mformatlon, educ<!hoo and

--_-J3~~~-s" DR.U:~:B'LE._,"", ," _,
~ame_Of-a---JNmn-lJlF.-,part-i-:::-tt:::-:"::-"---~-r

-- cIJ)anr--Intlu;-cash-Night -draw!ri&'---'--t-r-n--s--t'\.11.0"·-
'will be annOlmccd at fj p,m. Of p' h
~":~~ a;Z~'t~';;;~ 1n",.~I:n :~: me Area Residents -
weekly promotion. C H- t

If the p,,,,,,, who," "me I; an u r Asked to Donate
called Is present in ooe of the ~lne persons discovered Fri-
stores, he will take homc a day throUl;h Tueoo,a.v -what It is Old-N

--_.-ej eel! ref ~3flfl. ·----l[ke In gel pin(;h:-d -by a law eri~ __ - _ewspapers-
g~~: :;fl~n~~~lte:l~~IYha~P /co_r

~~~~:::tOfo:t~;:~~ Wt~hp~~('a ~:; WU}l1e Bo:, Scout Troop 175

glstered for the weekly pro- in Wayne Countv Court, ~::-;d~~ ~~c~~m :r~l~ ~oe:;~
:~= n;~:t 1:~;II~e n:~,6:: Paylns.:: $6 cOt~~t ('OSt8 and$tnO pers in Carroll, Wa}ne and Wfn-

~. Ilowever, no (Xlrchases ~~I,:~si~O~r ~(~~O;;;.hi;~;I~O:1 w~~~· side, -"------c,-'+-'-:7

ar~::j~'son6 who have not lJennis P, IlclI:an, Allen, ,md Wi\~ as~i:~:~Jb: ~~~ ~~JU~~~:;S,~i~ """";;;;;.;;;;;;';~"'"",,fiD1nn.,",...w1:'Medk.;rc;;;t.;;----;;';;;;;~:-;;;;;'-;;~;;;t;t.;;;-;:;;;'=~-;;:'~::":;;;-;
---:r~~~~...:-~a~1ii8 £00 Weber, W-aynl'. a spee ng II!~~blXon land t~c~~~~~~ aClr=Ut~n;a:lhtle~ r~~ e:ergcSn~/ aChasw~:+~il~~~e~t:~

th st ~ th fincs were paId by Meryl W. beglIlnmg at 1 p.m. ~h~:~~~~lt~~raS~ga;teaatro~lIt~~~~ ~~1:ln..r;e s~e:~~ ~:~a d~::~t f:r
hl \Ol~~t~:~:u;::

~~e~~Y~I:. e Rook, ~ca.Sll:~Mi~ H.. 1'l's~~Sm~(~~li~s -~~===~=~===~~~~~~~~====~-----------=======-------
Rcnspies, PIerce, $13; and Tlmo- intereste~ in help-ing tMmse-tv-e-s-- ~n ,----, J :-. --f -- -c I ' • t -A C'C c- -- - --- --- ~

~_8~~~~e~~.j~OB~:~~ h1,"'L:::/EtiJ:~f~d£7-EE~'0:~:E~7;~;~~c.~-OftS Moue_• or=d-edion.~a _~~ ~ommi1fee -
meet In the -band TOJTll at the ,'Poinf, a fineof ,~5 and costs of oa} mornin.g. -- Detal-ls are now a\fallabl~ cUpe/helr scp'e a-l--l--t-he--farmer-s-,,~~nctommLtlees. bUtall- ~ed committee attend a CQUn- {itruc~re I,.oans.

--------ror-at---trlgtr----sc-hoo+--a~.m_.________$&.--_~~-'--------S(.outm~sterl/owanWihsesaid Wa~n(> Coun,~,L,farmers on the in their community without r--e- \\ayne County farmen. should· ty cooventioo to fill vacancies AfarmoWner,tenant,orshare-
~cnday for 8 musical program. Harry Lindner~ Wa~n(!, was the troop will start pi-ckingupthe upcoming election 0( ASC com- gard to race, ~o~or:, cre,e<!, sex, I:e~U~ to nomin~te and elect on the lou~ty ASC CommJttee. Sec ASC. pagc 10

Kathy Reinhardt and Gail Parr fined $10 and costs of $6 for mak- newspapers atit a.m ...in Carroll, mi~leemen, ac('or~1ng to lIarr.\- or natloo~l orJgI!l, lIelIlemann re.spons1b1e ~ lctoflllt~com-. Th~ county committee ~kes all _. i

wUl present numerous folksongs Iru.! an improper tum. and at B:3D a.m. in v,a}ne and !I,elIl(>~n." ('hal~man of .the saki. .' "mllt.ee post,s. local farmprogramdec1slooSand Allen Firemen Called.
accompany~_thEl':":selvelioogul- Not havtng a ventcle mspec- Winside. \\a.\ne (ount} Agrtcultural S.t~- The perIOd s(>t.for nommatlon~ lie explallle thatafterthecom- works With community comnnt- _ Allen firemen werecal1edabout
tars; Ot h e i ·members of the tim cost John Fitzpatrick, Wa}ne. W iJ t-s e said fathers 0{ the bilization and Cooservation (A,<:.;() b)':J?Ctitlooof ASl committeemen munity co ittces arc l'lected, tees in carrying out various ASCS 11:30 p.m, Friday to extinguish
Wayne High glrl's glee will sing court costs of $6 and a fine of $10, Wayne SCouts are teikIng turns rom~ttee. _ began Oct. 4. three delegates from each newly programs. a blaze 00 the Mrs. Russell
"t Don·t'Kncrw flow to l.ovelUm" Judi Relsser, omaha, was fined as c hair m en of the monthly A<;;~ commun!H;-com,mittee:fiwn Itelnemann POinted out. "For ASCS programs in Wa~e CQWl- Likes property, six miles north
and "Matchmaker." PubUc Is In.. $10-and costs of $6 for 'faIlure drives. Keith Jec1l will be in -:. electlms this year wli! Ix:- heW more than·~5.years,the farmer- Reset clocks ty are: Feed Grain Set-Aside, west of Allen.
vlted. to' ~op_ at__ !l red stop 11gh,t. ctra1;{eSaturda¥. Dec. l. elected A~( ('Omm1ttce syste~ ,eTC Commodity Loans, Rural A storage shed was tot~ly

,- - Ballots farmers will use to has functiooed under democratic Area residents are re· Environmental Assistance Pro- destroyed. Firemen ~ere aJ-lIe_!9

Governmen-t-P'ay-R-o-Illm'portant to A.....a electth'ec "gu]ar membcr;and prlnHples. The;e g,as;!oot.com- ml"ded to sel,olQ<Cks bael, .,,,,,,;Wool"",,U"e, Sto,,,,e ,",e ,,,iounding "'11d,,",s.
.- ~. .. two alternates to ASC commil· mlttees are comprised of. func- one hour to Central Sfan- ,

port, sch91ar~hip~, job trairtinK t~~ss w:~~.re mailed out .earl~ ~;: ~T~~:~ a~~r~~nbt;l~a~~~~~ da~'_:,~~m~e;i~t~r~ta~f~h~ (ounc-.I OkaV$C Pia-v-.ng B-.d .
"We-wou!d lik~ f~r'!JC.r_s to __ "if ,the systcll) is_Yu1~!TI?Jn_ __~Qt tile c.lock ba_cll to '10 _~ _ _ __ ~ _

-an~nl~~~r::::~:~·(.ategory ;;r- ---+-voiceTIfeir cfiorce-'forgOoOcom-= -ef{ectiVe~;;- he saW~"not ooly must p.~~~a~ illl.-rnl:a..-_ -n,t~ councilmennreet,~Tu---;;'. the area of Meadow Lane. Im-
S('l' PAY ROLL, P<tCT 1" -"lTIitteemen candid~_s_...lYha..-_will d«I,icat-ed-Hl:r-me-rs-b..-wtt~------nour Qf sle.MJ. - ,-- provemen s w cue gra
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Wears beautifufly
night and day!

' ..RaXAI..L-

SKIN
CREAM

* Cleanser * NightCream* UnderMa~e·up Base

Honored

221 Main

Griess Rexall Store

Headlnf{6 were given by Mrs.
Jaka Vandl"rllelrlen.

C1Jef>1H w ere reg istered by
CharlE'tle Johnsen. Mrs. Lonnie
'1 ·P9('}ak! amI" 'fH g~er !lam
mer, Wayne. poured. .itostesses
were Mrf;., .Jake Vanderheiden,
~1t s• l.eland .robnscn , Mrs. Me
re<:IIth Johnson, r.lrs.WUlisJohn
son and Str s . ~1ilton .robnacr.

The La\'erle McOonak!1> are
makins,: their horne In Wayne.

Bride

T~ __._
-~~---

pantyhose
for girls .

Recent
A monetar-y shower honor-Ing

recent bride Mrs. I..aVer]e Mc
Donald 'was hcld last 1\IeOOa,'
evening at roicorcta l.uther~
Ctnrrctr.

Mrs. MihOi1 .Johns<l'\ extended
the welcome and introduced
guests, Mrs. Leland .JohnS-Q1 read
Sc r lptur'e and orrered prayer.
Mrs , Willis ..Iohnsoo presented
a piano selection and Mrs, Mt,
red Ith .JoMson read two poe-ms.

Re~n~~ .. Club" Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

September

ing thttir hom. in

Omaha

- rltes'--.)t -the -Unlted

Trinity Methodist

Church In • so.

Carol BUT.\ey be-

came the bride of

Oennh L. Echt.n_

k.mp. Miss B.rney

is the d.ughter of

Mr .•nd Mrs. Cui

Birney of P.plllion.
The-brideg~~--;;"s-~-

parents Ire Mr .•nd

Mn. LeRoy Ec.hten·
kiinp-orW,j,yi1e:

The couple Ire m.k·

-- Wayne Man

-- ancf

8-Fltes Bridge Club lJ1Ct last
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ro
bert Fleming. Mrs. Evan Bennett
was a guest and card pr-Izes were
won by Mrs. Larry JOhnsClland
Mrs. LeHoy Bimer.

n~Lwerc,In ruby and
White. Mrs. PauIRat-h-ien-,;PSeree.~
~,and served the~-eake.assisted
by a grandd;;.hter of Burts',
Jeanne. An r. granddaughter.
JulIe, .atten. thc g~est book.

Floyd Burt and Anita ·Ratf!jen
were married Oct. 1,2,.1931. at
YanI¢CIl. S. D•• and farmed until
two years ago •. They h"lve_three
children --and 12 grandchildren.
Burt 15a comrnlsslooerofWayne
Cotmty.

Anniversaryon

Honor
An open hciu'se reception ho-

noring the 40th" weddiJ:Ig anni
versaryof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
C. Burt, Winside, was held in
the William Aschoff home, Os
mond, last Sunda~'. The event,
hosted by the couple's children.
Mrs. Aschoff of Osmond. Gary
Hurt of Clarinda, Ia•• and Rick
Burt at home, was att.eflded by
about 125 friends and relatives.
inchHling Mr. and .M:·s. John
Hom of PlainvIew, attendants
at Burtsl wedd~.

HonoredKraemers

PIQAned tflis- :Alt~rnoon -Ot CeDteL_~

Concord. Host
To Friday Meet

Evangelical Free Church 0{ Coo
cord, 'will be host Friday evening
o t : art ast eras a Chris

til!n Mim's fellow.ship,Sneaker for
the- ---R .:p.m---meet1ng .wlll be....the..._
-Re..... John -Thompson, past~r of

ti!1gton.
Also 00 the agenda is the e·lec

tion of new OffICers.

~--c--.L..- -,w""'8~orCltitenswillho1d ~~~~~~~~~~'~-r:--
~~:~;;~~~~~'~~:n~~lr:a~- thustasm Makes the Difference."~
2 to 4 p.m. Ente~lnment wlll ~~'o:n ~eth~~v~~r:~~' ':,~ ~~;,.. ,
be conducted- by- -stucents from -Fcotsteps of Lewis and Clerk." .,.._ ""'''''''''''''''' _- ..__'''''''''' 001
Wayne state C~~"'--,_--=-l:he--boo-ks.,ma-Y-~'-::::-:::~==--~~__--~~;::::=-~---'----'-=--:;;;.-.c-_~_~~=~~.

The monthly pot..lo-c-R:~er--tS-·--foi' ciii--moo-tii" (roriCtlle-"cerifer-,
scheduled fo.r noon, to be followed and mav be returned to the cen-
by \milting l~ssons, and ol? fa- t~Lm::,.tk. EubUc- UbFary. _._._
shloned danemg·,.-witlt- muS1(-'~ - Member-s who met for Mrs.
be furnished by Al and :m~ha Paul Oliver's kn Itt l ng class
Bahe will be held from, to 9 Thursda\'~ afternoon wer-e- Mrs.
p.m. All area senior citizens Emma \'ahlkamp, Mr s , Annie-
are Invited to attend. Roeblg , Mrs. Ellen Ash, Mrs .

___.~~et.ee.n attended the Hbrar) ;';ellie Brockman, Mrs. Gladys
'h?ur this-week cooducted.b) r..t: s . Gilbert. 'Mr s , Ev e l yn ttcrtet,
wes Pflueger, assistant Hbr-ar-Ian Claudia Bruce and- Mrs. Rober-ta
rrom the Public Library. Books Welte.
left by Mrs. Ptlueger at the cen- Recent blrthdavs observed at
tel' this w~,e,~ in~luded "\toth('r'~ thet cettcr includ~ those of Mr s ,

were present.
The g.roop made .pl<ID.s (or a

pre----Thanksg·i-¥-Hlg-- &-'d--P-Pe r ---With
husbands to be held Surlday, :-.'th·.

The program included a reacl- hcmoree. Cindy Schutte, sister of
1ng-;--'-'A Bf'-lde1-s---P¥ayel'·."-by-Mrs. --tI:ie---~ Kelll.and Karle
Mike Dirks. and two vocal..selec- Smith assisted with gUts. ~s. 
tioos bi' !>-irs.'Bill :\'orvell arid -Ed Hart 91 Va:HejoiCal-iI~ •.pour.ed,
Mrs£.--.Elme..r ..Munter,-~9J!J.P<.l~:_ Sunday __ aftemQ(ILa ner.500.al __
nfed by Mrs. \·crneal Gade. shCJWer~.as held.for Ml...!~kl1utre

Decorations were in la'venaer in the homeo{Mrs.MerJinBer1e
and purple, c.h0sen colors of the loth. Mrs. Von Schuster was co--

Firemen's Auxiliary ~:::s~G~~~t~lin;C~~~t::cs:;
Has Guest Night Meet of the brkle'"i!lect and mothers of

Pjre-rnen'1;-.Aux:i:lfa:ry be:Id"tbeJ:r the cwple, Mrs. Walter Schutte
guest night meeting last Tuesday and Mrs. Doo Henry of Ha-stlngs.
evening at the Wayne t'lrehall.
Eleven members and guests.
Mrs. Bill Fredrickson. ~1r5.

Marge CIte. Mrs. Herman· Wa
.c1<er. Mrs. Jerry Darcey. Mrs.
GordQ1 Jorgensen. Mrs. ~nneth

Frevert· and Mrs. Butch Woods

(The' "72 -tour -wID' .not' be coo';
ducted -JrrtlU. lnimedlate ""'),
:A speCial events chairman wU1
be namedat a later date.

-New Presid~nt Nam.es ..~. il __·p~!!!YhQ§~~
Ch ' .. ". -I tWk'T An active girl like you -.. curmen +as .. ee needs an acllve g"rs panty ~~.'\ _

Roger Nelsoo, named presi~ :-;elsoo stated that meetings. PumPkin.S Have .Manf Faces ,it In .tw:o llfl,,-.r~~,e: ~__.~ed_s .' hose One Ih~I' ~e_ars=--- a =-:---=--""
dent--of----t:he----Eliffiom·..VaHey----Irls- -pr~iy all- held--at1tJe-Wood- -... 'fhe p:unpkh. 18..we-ll-known-for--:---and-:.~.~-~tde-..,- -------rmll; Tb---ngeT7\na doesn'l ~,.\

._ __' ''''.' . cost an arm and a leg 10 - ~\ I
tha.tgrin's"at you00 lloweeen. a~t or water. Bakeat 350de-, replace, \j
hit' it has many other faces as - gree!!, ,(rom 30 rnlJ:1uteBto<anh~, T 'M 0 F \""--;-l
wtll• It:-mighClook, UP (rom ,8 untll:t«wler. "SCrapr--ptlp'out or < ry ay ~een, or a\.\
splc,ych1ffClll pie g~Uyd~w1tb shell, mash or sieVeandproceed mere $1.39 you II get a \ \
marshmallows, a eake tr.1mmed....---.,a8 u8~_b _-This, method ~8, ~~~ ~~eerness, fll an~ feel that'll i) \

With..W.h1we<i ,.r.eam nowQr.,.•..• ea,. Ie.r thanj)8.rln&,.'utt..~.."upor ~o ~s mu.ch for you~ legs as 1l,--i..7 ~.~c----tcherries and. c~1nier.or bolJq It. The .pt(ptpk$n may,:t-e,: It WIll fot your budge!. -
pe.ek out oC'a. brown'mer~ c~nOO lit a preiflur~-,coofr:er or Availa.ble'jn elegant stretch .
dotted with crWlchyalmmd•• Or. frozen ror,f~ure ulJAi!~. sheer Of mesh in <fur '. ' ,

A Christmas party- wiU be your pumpkln----mfght charm ttl Did ou.-know '~ . &eeds ~ ha .e de arlm n ' .

Cards served for erltertain
__ ment with prizes going to win

ners•

W'ood~d Park'; this past week be coordhlated by the-new" has
appointed the follo-wq commit· p1tal1ty chaltman. and. wUl be
tee cl;iairmen to serve for the held 1nthe varIous COIJl,munitles
eaming year: Roy John&a1,Nor- represented bytheorganlzatiCll'&

~.1!F""eI<,.Uden~J.agl!llblk?Y~;::~: h~P~{t K=:~}O?!A1~~.aO'w~l::
'ty;" Mrs. Arnol4 JJ:oej:eme)'er:,' HoskIns. NortQlk~ .$tantoo. WJ.a-..
Dodge, membersJ)ip. ner, Poo,'ca,. WlJ)1le and Dodge.

,. ,Mrs. J•. N. Cox, Norfolk •. ,,,":as
-f"'bamect chairman d. the......NE Ne-

....

sage of yellow dalsles , %"5. Schaefer
wore blue with a pink carnation cor
saze .

12-lnch ~~,';

T6·lnch :::~
.. PORTABlET,j

$9995 _

-.~......--

.. $olid 'at,te tuner
• Ppwerful---(!fufSSis'-

..)" ,:. Defuxe cabinet
No I~,dlr:n.nt Dver'UnflJ feb: 4:1-71 U

AT!GRmSL:Esj

(ORONADO PORTABl[S

Tn7 p.m. rites last Saturday at Grace
Lctheran Chur-ch, Joan Tiedtke, daughter
of .Mr, and Mrs. Russell Tiedtke. be
came the bride of John Edward Schaefer,
West Point, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Schaefer. Marysville. Ran.

Guests were registered by Joan
Schaefer of Omaha. and were ushered
to their places by Robert Tiedtke cr
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, a br..other ol the
bride; Leon HosmaM cI Pilger, and Mike
T~ke or'tekamah. Candles wpre lighted
by Vickie and Bobby Tiedtke d Cedar

,-

• ~'Bernthat--otriHated

bIe ring ceremony and Fred
Mann ang "Wedding Prayer." Mike

i, 0\ Tiedtke q( Tekamah s~ ''The Lord's
Prayer." Organist was Mrs. BernthaI. Mr. and Mrs. Craig ftectke served A rural Allen couple, ~1r. and The program, presented by were arranged by Bernita Jotn-

t '~;'.' ~For ter wedding day the brjde chose as hosts for the reception ror about 140 Mrs. Ervin Kraemer, observed the children, included a duet. son. '
a traditional. white rtcor-leneth gown of E!I~.sts _-he--Id- at the church parlors rot- their sliver wedding anniver-sar-y "Bless this House," by Janice Guests that everi'1Qg in the Kr-ae-

~lk!?!8anz~.h_J~!'.e Motifs~-- lowlng the cer-emony. Gifts were ar- last Sunday with an oPen house- and Ralakl-,. a solo,' "How Great mer home were Harry BakeYs r:i
, the empire waistline. high neckline and ranged by Janice Seiger- of Sioux Cit.', reception he ld for them at St. ~; b~Mr'",b.Y-R~aIdl, ""'Krae'"mead: ~O·~ked,n"Mrld:.DuI~"ezl.laMrnlel',.'Mear.:~II-I Guests at Norfolkj ~~m~:;: =~~~.~:~~lMa~C~h Iowa, and Cindy Hehhcld, .. "Paul's Lutheran Church. Coo- u'6" 03 ..... • f·' It" ; Id h d Mr
,,"ua1ii-;llk1jc-ascadedhOm~~e, aoor:~~:i~~~~~- - ~;::-:6~~:~l;:7.--;:'~ld~:~ !J;Beml._~;;::==£~ __~,~~s~E;-,·:,;{~~.of;:,:-~::~~iA~1~~.4~.~fV~f[~
-:'-~-=~~~ne~~:;v:;~.ofs:~=~~ and served me cake and JOWl' Tiedtk:e-, ~.x:r::aeiiler::::- brierly, and Janice related seve- ;;;;:;I...AA1.NI::."";"'::e:':'~Id':en::-t":D;:,~. +--l\IH!~I:lHC~trt'f:B~f-

roses. ~ ~e:~.R=:~/~~·r~~~:o~~;~ Guests, present rrcm xcrrctk, ral Incidents in her parents' Th h'l --ch--- h' Anne CampbeU speakwe-re.Mrs.
Mald of honor was Diane Backstrom d' Pa R ad Hooper, Fr~mont. Dixon, Coo- life. Richard Kraemer was mas- eop ~ U5 ~r~", Charles Del1e'st~, MTs. Charles

of Norfolk and bridesmaids were ar Rapids, Iowa, and t h es seTV- cord, Allen, Wakefield. Wa)TI'e ter ot'ceremonles. Has Fall Festi'yal DM~,".tJo.".I'. IMr.i,'ka'·,'KMr"",".etLouhL1
I
'ntka,',

Kather)TI Gibson. New York, a sister cd punch. Waitresses were Dama and and Laurel, were reglstered by ,
of the bridegroom, and Janlne Tledtke. ~::e Gentr: of we~Point. TIre L1dies Mrs. Rooald Kraemer. Also pre- The ser'o;ing table was'dec-g.. Mrs. ('harles Maier, Mr8 •. L-ioo--'
sister (jf the- bride. All were identically worked the kitc _. sent was an attendant at the rated in aqua and peach. Mrs. rh~O,P~1~c6 a t':J~"v:h"U'mI'hleof, el Moore. Mrs. Don Heed, Mrs.
gOWned ill flow--ing-,---f.loor~ lashLQJ1i The bride is a 1971 'graduate of couple's wedding, Gene 01soo of Len2 poured and .Janice Krae- "'" " Jimmy ,ThQmas, Mrs. Howard
of peacock cMffon which were styled with Wayne mghSChOOI.l'heDrKf~oom'5eTV"'"----B--taki---a.....sls1eL Mrs. MedII F..lI- mer served punch. Mrs. DOJ southwest or Wayne. observed witt. Mrs. Fred Webber, Mrs.
lcoop necklines, long puffed sleeves and ed three y~ar~ .In the -C. S. ~avy and gelstrom of Idaho-fallS, K:nifiO~ -mas Oi"""Norfo-Hl:.-----aOO--Mr--5-.-.Mer., their annual fall mission festival Dick Pow.ers, Mrs. Bm ("um-
fully gathered sldrts each accented with received his bacnelor -or science de- and --parents 0( -the couple, Gust rfIJ Engelstrom cut and served --svmtaY.-'fhe--------H-e.----·MI'-S-.----Wilma -m-Ins,---Mrs:.. ·..Ken.....Lilru~ ~_nd_
a band of white lace. Wide lace bands gree from Wayne State College. He Is Kraemer of Norfolk, and ~1n;. the wedding cake. • Francis delivered the message, Mrs. F:velyn lIamley.
bOrdeted the hemlines and each wore employed as manager or the Medicine Eleanor Lenz' of Ashton, Idaho. !\ieces . whQ served as walt- "So SendL~ Mr. and Dr. l'ampheJl spoke fln the
a lace trtnl-med choker. Tulle vells were C he st Discount Store in \Vest Point who were given special reccgni· resses were Kr Is, Barbara, Mrs. Milton BoyCe. accompanied iflner worklnRs of the AAl~

~~~.-...-cU-ugm totneir taffeta nair bOws. ---~e--~--;m;---ma:khlg tl.eh IIOlll€,. bOO atdle~ -----'-----="-~lval\iaemer·;··Qi oY-SlTIiIDfT..eonara":S8llg a seiec- cc~: washtiiiton-------;lf.------c:-;--
rl' . the kitchen committee were Mrs. tlon wIth the same title. g;Ive· a run down of the work

.~.r ... • . _.__..... o__._w_e., Honors ·A.· Schutte ~~\~::d~':'rn~~:~~~rYMl~~ ta~nCo~~ct~~e~:w~I~S!t:~h:~~ ~~a\:~r~~;dt~\:rdd~:t.w~~
_~........,Lo~~~~~~~~~~~';-;~~:c---;---:~~'a~ld~m~Kraemerand Mn•. Mel- served at the cll?se 0( the af1er- lined the 1(!gislative pr.cgramand

~ Bride~elect Annette Schutte, Mrs. Mike Knelli. Mrs. Helga .h, I(rae~-4-~~_____ summarl-zed the AAL'W history.

·~::f~~~~~r~~;;s2r~~~jr:~~:~'
ri:i~turday'evening with a,mlscel- Paulsoo; Mrs. Mile Dirks. Mrs.

+~~t~\~-y.:~;-c~r~~--;:~-J.~e~:~l~~:~~
~6u guest.;; werepresent- rlnroId 'Spath';-Mrs.' jotm Mc-e--or:

:;t"for the affair which was hosted by kindale and Mrs. Earl Mattes.
1
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Mrs, Hilton HostessHosts Rally

-~__ -"lrS~ie~_.__
~_~~Premium AIel. _

Isn't it about
time you replaced
yoor61dgas .-
dryer with a new

Virginia Couple Spend
Weekend with Parents

t~l~': ~~~~~yaf~~h~h~o~.ve·lers :JJ k ~ II'~
Col. and Mrs. Haas were 1942

graduates of Wayne and Winside ec j nnounce
High Schools resrecnvety. \'f\. ,()

Mary(in:le-Meets--~~j__ ~!'L!J!:L~em!l'tt ,;
TIle engagement of Sandy Kaye Deck to Scott A. Du-e~k;g-'- -- ~::

has been announced by the bride-e lect'.s parents, Mr. and Il~

Nrs.~~~el~el:'~~'kaO;~~~~~~uate of Winside High sehOQl, f",:,
attended Northeastern 'cebraska (allege and is employed
by Andrews Van Lines in Nortotk.

Her fiance, the son of !'>lr. and Mr s . Earl Duering,
_\\'-i!l5JdeL<).tkll9.~._~Y]l_e_~tate_l()~~~_('.:;rndis employed at
Sherwood Medica l Industries in 'corrotk. lie is also a -;-;
1970 graduate of Winside Jlig~ Sr_b.o;>.1-'---_ _ ~

The coupte have not set a wedding date. - I

Mn;. Mert llilton-was hostess I
last The sday evening to the Delta
Dek Car-d Club. Next meeting will
te Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. wIth Mrs •
Ed Wolske.

~

The U'W Mary Cirrle of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met last
Tuesday with Mr s • Anna Gries.
MrS'. Harvey _ Lett was lesson
leader. Mrs. Hans.Retbwlsch at
tended as a guest.

Next meeting date Is xov, 16
4er-a 2 p.m, me-~irrtheThurc'-h
social rooms. Mrs. Harvey Lutt
will be hostess and Mrs.Tillie
-1~-----wtttcoriffiJft:·the- "lessori.

gas dryer?
It dr"ies

c permanent press
~Jabrics so .

---wriffld·~--#=t---~~~~

Ecuador
A mts stonarv from Ecuador,

Ralph Hob, has been scheduled

~~~=ph-~-;~~e~·~r:--t~:~~
c.m. cven lnz meet ing Sunday at
the Wakefield Evangelical Cove
nant (hur-ch.

Bob Is a graduate or Fr-esno
State Collegn , Fresno. CaIH., and
stucHed at \lorlh p.-drk Theolo
gical 'Sernlnar-y in Chicago, Ill.
Prior to his appointment as a
missIonary he..sereed.two vonzs.
in the Peace Corps in (.'osta
Hka, where he assisted wlth the
-oFgaJill:-<lt-¥m--ef ·a----1--Z--bed mater
nity hcspjta l in San Vito de Java.

SDO'lsored by the Covenant De- d
part ment or w",w ,""",,", bis '('0ncor
present assignment Is to pre- 1

sent the Covenant work on se-
veral mts ston fie ld s indudinl;' ,r-.:lnety Walther Leaguers from Sandy rreiger, Janice Ulrich and'
ECIHwor, wher-e he has been s lnce Ponca, wlnstde , Carroll, Altona, Kurt Rieke-I, students from ron-
I!Hi7, Wayne, Walwfie ld , AlI!?'n, Mart lns- cordia C'allege, 'Seward.

He belped 'jr'g'1ll1Izethe Church burg, Laurel and ConCOrd, atten- Supper, served by roca! League
of io (-;oo:!'S:JcfJherd in 'Ibarra ded.the.zcae rally held.5>llnd.1!<--af~ mothers, was followed h< "loot
IJl 'ccrthe rn Ecuador, was active ternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran 'fr-olics;" by t he Jtov. rrcse rr.~iijiii

:d aruf:;~ (':m~~~l~~ie~~~ ~:~:~ Ch,~~~f~~V:-'71~('~~~:iermannfrom ~a~:,:n~,O~~~{~~'~ ,:i~: buslnes s
teo t: ooo w i \ I Caravans, and St. Paul's Church condncted open- meeting.

Cuest speaker at the \\ayne
Federated Woman's Club meet
ing lfil:la.":._~.f1.ern~ was Mrs.
Harold Gr~g's of Wakefield who
ew1ained her job of making and

~\ea~~I~u~ ~~I~~a~~~ ~~~kC"~~~"-:"l~~:--~-IIHI-
Mrs. Grjgg~ matle, .Jl.IId. $cTV.eQ,
samples or scrambled eg~s and
l'ustards using powdcred e;:ORS.

Mrs. Lay.o'rence Wamberg, who
has I:Mt«!n a guest of her mother.
ro.1rs. Charles Heikes in -Wayne,
and of her ~ister in Blair. left -
lor her nomem-----eatIJOmIa lliIS
weekend. Mrs. ~rmlt,Andrews
or Blair return~d with. her. Mrs.

-He1ke.1L. spent last ~k 'In :lUau
Qrld a;tten!;lftd CW'ler.al servic:estor
Arthur ~rn at Pleasant Dale.

I See ByJhe Herald.

at S25.00!
1"Iif';;I\:r',

Presents . 'Harvey'

·(jf,\II"f

·~iHi:c,r"nllJ\1,1
.l'-UH ,\LL ,;r.r'i

October 27 • 10 a.m. to6 p.m.

October 28 • 1 p.m. to 8 p,m.
r--

WlnIG'S

Breakthrou-gh in color photography!

issiona ry Spea

Smeetoo, with his wife [)olores,
and three~week-old daURhter,
went to France this past April
to complete his studies In theolo-
Waf. ~ven1t}--~
bou.r:g•. He. began_ workW; y, i1h
Teen Challenge In Holland. and

New ofriters elr-c-ted at the
Crare Lutheran Duo ( Iuh meet
ting Monda,v even[ng wen: Wil
lis Johnson, president; ,\ I v in
Temme, vice pr-e sident t and Mr s ,
Mary Daum, secretar y.

Mr. and Mrs . Howard Smith
bet'ame members of the organlaa-

- 7.1;W:t:i:;~:~rfi~~=~.~~~-ik:~'df:=-;~ ~f::~~ ~~~n7e_s~~e:~lt;~~11-;;:~i=
=7:===~=--":-'=:==~~tfte-,~\~~.ab-le-.'~~.old~~lg at ceeee '"bl

Walnut room, Including former ('orsaj:l'e was-placed for cacnzuc st Oct. 10 and Mr. and Mr svChar les
members -Mn;:; -John H. Kellh .----at-------h(o-r tahle. Mrs. Fred . Dale, Maier- and Mr. and Mrs. HaroldA·ssembJy of God Schedules Speaker of Claremont. Callf_,,~s.R1chard who bas been an active member Ekberg led a dlsrus stco 00 Mar-
Kern of Spencer, Ia., 'Mrs. F.••i, s1nre 1925, rut and served the tin 11J!her.

in .tuly till' Ia rnilv moved to lIuntemer of Grand I. land , Mrs. cake. AlvlIJ Te m me s and Arnold
southern Cer-rnanv to asstst-wtttr .J, H-• .Jebnson of iletleview and Chairmen for the meeting were Maurers served. Next meeting
Uw OfX.'IIing of a -Teen Challl'flJ-;'e Mrs. Albert Carlson and Mrs. Mrs. Everett Hees and :vIr/>. F. J. w!l1 be at 8 p.m. Noy. 9.

':~~:~i~ d~.:;;t~';ha~~fl~al~~n~~~~ Orvid Owens. M~~~~rva Cluh' was org~i7.ed Mrs. Frevert Hostess

'te~-:~::~~~;, centers haY(> been ('o~T:t~~::~~~~~ :~~~ :<~~~e;~II~_ ~ t~eH~C:~?o~ l~~:~~'m~l: /~~~_ T~~~~~n~th~.~~::w~:t~o~~
~.~ab~iSI!f~ in Ito~Lf~r:naru. ~;:do~\,~ec(~:~~~t~:~~ ~~s.~~~~~~_,~.~,i~~;~!._~;~~~~.~~~n~,::. t~ht~~__

~ ram~, :~a\, ,~ustrta, Spam,"we- which featured reminiscing by Lc), ,\1rs. Wilber, Mrs. Bebee, ~_te.f.m m€mbers and a guest, Mrs.

f'~m~dOO~:~.~ila=. s.pecialiwd P:tJ.e.St..s...-....and-.~-rea<l}ng of let: .Mrs~ /\lJdrl;'.f;s~1""lr.,0W_~,5.~\1rS•.~ __C.arJ.Lr~y~.we.re pr~.~.mt.,...__
In 'I t hi t 'h d ten. from f[)rmer members unable Grolhe and Mrs.'King. Mr-5. Dclvin Mikkelsen read an

f.':ra~\\~~~ ~eg;e~rt~ H~~l:ll.~ h~~~ to a~te~~ver~aTl Cill\(, deco;a ""ext regular meeting wiil be artlde 00 burn.~ and Mrs. Fre-
ton and a gratlmlt(" d1:ogrp(> U1 ",:ith M:p;. Fred Dale at 2 p.m. vert r,cad a poem, "My Trea~u-

Chuf(~:J'i15fOfy TfOfil j'f'Inltl ted 1Il ~lub tulors. g-O-ld -3El4 l-a-- So .... H. rers.' JR550nS for ttJ1::<--curmng

fvangelical !'lvlmll ,-;(!l,)! al A·d M H Id Th d rlubyear wereassigneQ.Theles-

~~;~;ld~~~~s~el~d~~:_~~~I:~L- I eet_ e . urs ay ;7:1~n "~)u~~1~:. ~~~':c'jIl1QtIi.CI~.s.!AI!~-.:..;
~ -iJf---m1Jwb-and'·~~JrI;- 'f:~~::~~e~ -~r:s!~·;;;~~~;~~'--;::e~=~;j~~rn:n\~i!lbeat
(;~~:::t.~~ (~aill~! ~e::~:::~~ to Th.utsdaJ at the Church parlors. tainfi were pIa('pd in the ehureh

Mrs. Otto Frevert cooducted lhe s()('ial rooms b} aid members.
1f"~S01, "11i£.> -'Toy--OI .MisslOnfi;~ - Ne-xt'-mef>ting'will- be '.'\'ov. til
-and lea -the group in prayer. with election of offirers scheduled.
"Reformat.lon Da!""IVa.s read b}' Mrs_.a to ''7"'reve t w11l serve and
the group In unIson. Mrs. Ge.orge Fr cis will have the

Thea birthda} song was sung lesson.. _

-WCiKefie/( ~!TIan Is Guest Speaker

Pastor \{arvin Hramman, of
the Wayne Assembly or God
Church, has annoonced a <;pe
clal emphasis at youth ror the
evenlng and morning wor<;hip
servkes at the Wayne dlUrch
this Sunday. Cuest speaker will
be the rlev. D9I1al.d.3.r:ne.cl.f:n
from Ravarla, West Cermany,
who will have a color slide preF.-

----=en------umm- Jl£:-Uw- Te-en Cha.llefl?e
pr~ram which has been active
In F:urope the past two -",pars.

her brilliant performance ties
the entire presentattci tC\Iethcr.'
Her scenes of compound hysteria .
were executed with professlooal

you wau expect a wife whose
primary reason for: extstance is
decoration, and Betty Chumley
was no dtssaorotntrnent there.
Char lie spe , a natural with the
role, captured the fading, dumb

and

WATCH FOR OUR

Grand Openiag

DEC EMB ER 2-3-4

.Visit Our NEW CANDLE SHOP
Aily Size Candle, Color orScent •••

whom today we might c~1I ec~
centric, and tils contemporaries.

Elwood. a man In his mid-

blUous, Industrious, as was ex- finesse.
pected of a man In his position, The. character Mrytle Mae,
and only in the ~5t few years Veta's. daughter, seemed almost
had decided to chuck reality, stop to be an afterthought, and ate
be./ng smart, and start beIng which might have been near ly as
pleasant. well left out. The part didn't

By the ti~ Elwood's sec tal- 'gfve Sherrf Sheltoo a great deal
climbing sister, Veta LoulseSIm- to work with and seemed to de-

-------nm;ii~r-aai€'hter. MYrtle i'l1aIlaifSfi:oogeicllaraeteiiZlitlOn
Mae, came to make their home than she gave it. The daughter's
with hfm, Elwood's chief engage- age, her intelJ.!Rence and even

-----.!!!!!nt_fii__ werc playffig c_ardti, yi5it.~ her at tIt.ude ..lQ1'Y~Id eru;ulr!K.
1ng his 'motley assortment of ., events I1'<IS n eve r certain, and

even costuming, which elsewhere
Ihr'Quihoi.JL-.iIi.e' Pi-Cdiwt--loo was
excellent, bere retldewn. The first
scene saw Myrtle Mae In a party
dress that mIg h t have been
plucked from a teenage walHlower
of the 1940's, While In succeedlns
scenes she appeared In the so-
phistlcated pant-sufts from .the .~

. Wa! d. ('lobe 01 today s jO(llI;g WOlliarf;---··--r- -------- 

Mark Hamm's representation
or"r. WlllfamChumley, renowned
Psychiatrist, was superior in
quallty-Fr om his stuffy attire and
COuntenance to his pre else beard
and bear-Ing . f' Or a man like thJs



It Is unlawful in Nebraska to
hunt or kill anywlld bird or mam
mal within 200 yards of an'in
habltad dwelUng unless perm.fs-..,
stcn Is obtained from the OWJ'I¢f' :

or tenant.

- Building

CARHART'S
I. Your

-9NE-51'OP
HEADQUARTERS

for

Quality Planning,
Materials,

and

(raftsmen. ......---I-+

-e-Airtonditioning

- Electrical Work----- ---~

'WlietJler its:,

-.Plumbing
_ - Heating

AT/GRmSLES/

Easy-P.a.y Account.

Use Our Lay-Bye Plan 
Only a Small Deposit

or
_Monthly

{Limite-d Quantiti.s ' So.... It.I11s)

--= Save UJfto

I '-' Reg.

_.~'~.t..6-~~

r,ba~t ...
LUMB'ER CO.

Wayne, Nebr. 105r.1ain 51.

YOUR PLUMBING IS FAST AND EASY WITH
~ AND "COLD GENOVA FiPEAND .FITTINGS!

," J_,

Only tw-;'-BI~;'-De"l1 hurlers competed I" the District CrOl.-<:ountry M... at Wayne
Friday. Rex ~ur,.y, .t left. and St...,. Mordhorst take time out with Coach Herold
Maclejewlkl before the ,tart of the 1.'·mlle raca.

H • ( t ski, director of the meet, the held at Spr-IngLake Golf coursearrlers ompe e fir" thr-ee team, in each ctass .. Omaha 'hi, Saturday, 'tartlng

~·Jn"'·Distr~-Meet-----,.~:~.~~:~~-~:~::~~~~;--~~his:-~:f~~~:~~~-
B wit! be Crofton (finishf,ng with A (11 a.m.).

Twenty-seven hlgh'schools sent a low 24 points?, Cref,ghtoo(67) --------
a total d 119 nmners to the Dts- and ,Blair (t8).

~~:~ ~2\\~:n~-~;~~;~~~ti: Making the trip in Ctaas C

-------.mile .raca.eas.ne.ce the wame-, ;;,U (~i~~e~~h'~~S). Lind-
State course.

According to .Harold Mactejcw- The 1971 state meet will be

W L
Pender (6-1) 5 I
Scrlooe-r (5-2) 4 1
\\is-P:Ilger (4·3) 4 2
West Point (3-3-1) 3 2
Oak-Cr-aig (3-4) 2 s
L,rOO5 C2-S) 2 3
Wakefield· (3-4-1) 1 •
Tek-Herman (00-6-1)' 0 5

Glanoe

W L T
5 U 0
, 1 1
3 2 0
3 0
3 1
2 0
1 0
o 0

West Lewis & Clark
w -I. --'1'

wavne (7·0)
Stanton (4-2-1)
Pierce (5-2)
Madlsoo <4-3)
Plainview (4-2·1)
Bloomfield (3-4)
Laurel (2-5)
Neligh (1.6)"

WiJdcats Ramble to 24-0
Vicrerv Over CoTendge--

Winside 'moved its seaSQ1 rec- goal (0 give the Wildcats a 17~O
-or--a-fo 3-3-1 -TrlQay nigh-t by adVantage at halftime (and ad(led -

." ...~
cat turf. The wlnnowgivesCoach ter): and
boug BarrY'sgriddersa2-1~k John Beemer-pieked upaloose
In the West LewIs & Clark Con~ ball and sprinted, 55 yards to

ference. payd1rt in th~ fourth J:lCrlod. Genova Chlorinated Polyvinyl Chlo
It also sets the stage for an Dean Krueger rec~':.rec:! a rIde pressur~ pipe- ahd fitlines are

exciting finish to the 1971 foot.. fumble to 'set up wac~ touch-· today's Ideal answer for modern hot
ball .seasQ1. Wins over Osmmd down and a jarr,ing tac

in
by,-nOb and -col.d waler suPP'y 5"sl.e:I11S

and Wynot in the next two weekS Langenberg resulted the oose J_

could catapult the WUdcata to bal! pIcked, up by Beemer., Genova pipe 15 distincfively color-

~--eooterencewith ft,·.·· ._A:m:Y.JY__~W~~.= -~~~l~~~n~:~-::~-;:;:;:pg::~
B£c~ ~~:_~_._. _.---~::tfijf~~~:~6c::~~~i:~-- water hotter and cold waler fOlder, It

But that .ooe loss will be--tbe Ued 39 yards in nme carrIeS: eJimlnaTe's-eletli"oIYSfr;and~eallyreo
deciding factor, Winside fell to llIT_._W~ULte.-.--e..aught three duces condensatton_ Corrosive water

ear the ae~s~ passes tor 29 yp-ds and me has no effect' pry GerJ9va pipe and

~~ ~erroo~~ :::J~r:-(.'~-~;f:- :C~4~a·j.~a:r~leda:,:: fitlings. InstallatIon IsfastandGenova

next week to pave the wayfor a had m~' reception' ne'WIlll---!l1L-I'~:'~~~;:~:aa;:i~.limepro~n record
Wildcatchamptmshlp. Wynot ii, yard., .

-,--",J.;LJlL«lIIrw"""'L~lllaJ'-"''''-...o..a--------=-- - -r>etens1ve leaderswere Wack..-
"in the 'sea'son. - i

•

- , ~. ~ .

Trojan Kevin Peters gives tit. "I'M OPEN'"' siSl{"f late In
the fourth quarter of Wakefi.ld's 1.f.O homecoming losf to
West Point Friday night. 80b TWIte (14), covered on it

deep p.... paK.rn. tr!~_!o ~..~~ck~m·ttiiJHay~

Cad~s thee. ~ll :~: '~~l~~ \"~J- 'Set by Junior High board first via an B-yard pass ~~~:n '~:1nr"::h,:;a::~ s-~
I ing (ad t h T - from f;aQ' Chase to Bruce .John-
;; tC€:ther ~le0~~teS'LlS=~ - :-v.'<i)TII.::S - junior high footban- SUTr.;;\ pass for the extra point _:r~;~r~~~d:~s=:~
~re~:~v~~~e~::~;~t;: ~l~adse~l~:~:h:ite~:e;:~o:~~ ~~:oo~c~~~~;;s~':;~he:~- Iy,

, - Cadets pounced 00 a fumble- to - by last year's rcwerhecse tc-am.-. But tftat- lead was short-Jived 1 lnlIkltl-n. )~lr~1 ~~sm
The Wakefield Trcjansdropped dre~ first blood. 6-0. The !tieL__end the last 1rOJanWeaC - -- nlOSti tcCUlds lhclude: total when"~ 'came right bach ).~n:l. Ilu$l,ing ~~ ~~l

a tough 14-0 ballgame tothc--We-st- (01 exLia POUlt laded and the The West Point offense rum- points~160 to 140 a year ago; and scor-ed fXl a 2o-yard nul by ~~:~.I;::r:::Ie~ 14/4 1114

Po1ntCadetstoputaslightdam- score remained 6-0. ,ble<! for 225 yards rushin,g but derense-holding the cocosntoe to Tim Pfel!er, Knottfrtg- tbeeccre :~R~''''~''~''''''~.:.::...;~'~J'~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~mec,~UWactivities _ ~ol~~illg the Cadet ki<:..~!r. c-w-ld 001-;." add ';' yar-ds tM--oogh two touchdowns compared to Icur at 6-6. In what was tQ_...be the ~~';;;.D"::. :j~5 ~j~
last Friday evening._at the Trojan the Trojans took over 00 their the air •. Jim Stutzman pla~~ a last year; and most _t'Al.~hd?vms most impo'n_~:nt pm Qf the ~~r-<f. _--4-hil /lJ,,)

~~.~.The1.oss dro~Jhe Trojan .csn 35--f-anl1iJle--.----Ql--a----3Fd--dewn tremendous game (or the C~iis. by an ifid1V1Duai~mtK Workiiiali'S-game. l'ICTilarperlj1r Bruce
record for the season to 3+1. 15 situation. senior halfback Don gaining 130 yards in raattemjxs, nine compared to seven b;. :--,tarty Ruth with a pass for_ ~wo-
_.1n..tbe.~~Wake" ~-;rardS- ~wnlle scormg Q1eToodldowri-and "di~sell. pobltcOtl9elstUlI.-
rleld JqCked orf to West Point, and a Itrst down at the Cadet intl:rcefXing another pass. Coach Hank Over-in pointed OUt Laurel came dose to re-cap-
held the Cadets Q1downs at mid- 42 as the first quarter ended. Kirk Gar-dn e r led Trojan that this year's team was bet- turing the lead twtce jn the sec-
field and took over p)SsessiQ1 00 The Tr-ojans. were not able to rushes wlth 42 yar-ds In 12 at- te r balanced and did nc( have to ood hall. In the third quarter
the Trojan 45 yard lb1e. After two sustain their drive and were tempts whlle Don Rouse-added 41 rely 00 a few individuals for the Chuck Hir-schman made two long
succesatve first downs the Cadet rorced to punt.'Fol1?Wing a short yards al 6 carries. ~ext settee big plays. runs t

-.: --c_~__- --,-,'_-_~_.: -- r-' ,,;~;~~~/~;i,,--~,-~,--."-:-:--~_:~--~---'-- -~---~~----
• '- 'll>e w_CNe~.tlloraJd. "..,.oday. """'her 28, 1971 __

Ginn L~~dsD'evils _to 38~19- Homecoming Wipe
Wayne Hfgh'a l1leoEle. led by drives m two-yard power plays Cll a me-yard nul. , . . ,-,

~n1~ ~a1Cba~k MIke GlM. un- and' ran (or one extra ,point to Roo Ring added the final TO "
leashed ,an awesonll,;grOtlld at- give the Devils a 20-7 halftime in the foorth quarter 00 aneight-

348 yards whl!<>post,. lead, ya,~ spr lnt, ,- ,Conferences
Jnga 38-19 homecom . time Wayne's or- west Point CC also came up

. West Point Central Catholic FrJ~ tense was rolling a' • 0 more scores in the



Wakefield Students
Plan Par.ade, PartyFriday

-Wayne at Laurel
-&rib1er at Wakefield
-Winside at Osmood

saturday
-Allen at Walthill
-Wayne State at Peru

Games on Tap

Pa..... lntercepte<! I

l~"Lk-elO8ge_ _ --&m-
l-'umble8/Lo.t 272
J?n.JI!e8!V"rd.- 6150

Allen
f"1r8t Down. 11
Yard8'Rush!tl;g --. ,I 94
YllTd~PlI,~"1ng _~ 92""" ". . -_:-

tor drivers' from 21- states in
the Western Regional 4-H Tree
tor raton; Contest: scheduled

Carro"-!o~~_
1)tlve In ontest

All;n Finn. 16. of Carj-cll, wUl
com te w

offense came alive and tallied 18
co~rs.

John Warner scored Allen's
first Tf) In the third quarter ona
two-yard power play efidhig a 65
yard drive. The extra POint run-

Outdoor .Calendar
Thr()Jgh November 12: First -portioo,- archer-y-deer .seesoe,

statewide .
Thr-ough November 30: Archery season 00 game fish
Through December 15: GOO1;;e season, statewide
Thr ~

It'll be a long time before Allen
football buffs forget the name
Walt "Slatter-y, The senior quar
terback threw three touchdown
passes covering 102 yards, ran
32' yards for another score and

r-----C--.-------~.-

kick '
36-18 wIn_ over the Eagles. FrI·, Tw.9 mere .sccres were added

-::-{la;,nlght~ - in the final period on a quarter-
The non-ccuerence loss sets_bac1Lsneak by Scot VITI Minden

Allen's record at 4-2~1. Coach and a four-yard run by Warner.
Charles Haag's team wlU travel JOh~ Warner led the Eagles
to Walthill Saturday and host In rushing with 98 yards [n 24
Emerson next Friday to close carries. lie also taught three
out the &gular season, passes Cor 43 yards, followed by

- The iiiTy brighrspot-hrAHen--'&- -Charlie Peters (1-19), Pete Sny
game against Randolph was a der (1-15) and Scot vee Minden
deCenslv.e effort holding the host (1-14).
squad to 13 .wInts m_Jhe. seccad Randy Lanser was the leading
naIr. At the sam----;t~, the Eagle defender with rtve tackles and

sIgnated waters
Through Japuary 31: Squirrel season, statewide

"'-'~:,--+-,<';;;;;ht:"';:='r:"\o',;~S:~~i':":~~.~::J~~Wa:U;~::~:~·e~~-a-ted-·-units
October- 31: Final day" bullfrOg _se(l;son, statew,~JnllJ~.Y.

"""!!'III:~-+ arcfiery-iiiltelopc seasen, sta-tewidej Final day, first portion
_ J:lL~ck se-ason,---StateWide-.~- -
November a-December 20: -Se c o n d corttcn, duck season,

eastern .zcne
November 4-January 9: Second portion, duck season, wes

tern zone
November 6-January 16: Pheasant season, statewide axe apt

Knox COWlty;quall season, statewide.
November 6: Capital City Coon Bunters Club Trial, benton

~~~;.~x, Ariz:"Sunaayt~rO~~_i--~... --'·
-- SOO-of~and Mrs; Pat Finn.
the Laurel High 'School junior -". - l
honor student was elected to -=;z:..+-:----.•."""===<c
~:::x'~e ~o:et~~g~:~:~tet~e -F:;fl~~-'-\, l,
Nebraska 4-HI. Tractor .Orera- ~__ .11" ~'\ ..-lfl.
tors contest. The everrrwas held ~;: "~,. ., IJ'
this year in conjunction with the ~ 'Ii '-i-
~~~:;S~d o~~~:r~~~a.;::~~\r;: ~ ii' .m. ,'('

'..-~~I-_L==========.=..=.=_",.-,_=,.",._~=~="" ~_e reglooal contest coosI§ts. ~al~ ::~!t~~'n:;~V:o--~~a:-

Rand-o~ S Eaah driving event, Iour-whee l drtving- uzzsa-w fops ag es event ",d tIacto, ,""'tyo€oo~
tants will use a different make of
tractor for each ornte three prac

eight assists. Helping out were tical events.
~;i.l Blohm 5-3 and Fred Moore Wendell Bowers, Extension Ag_

~~~ltu~~liV~~;~r:j\/?eh~~:r
'0 judge for the ontest.

-e:

:~.~:ri.:I:a~li~~:r:tl:r~l~rofKbi:::hl~~e~=rSt:t~tud;:~::'~I::~~ ~:'Ty~~~
scene. P.t Hol.ton (31) he. the Antelope b.1l toter .topped, but no I••• than five Wilduh
are poised to pounce: Chuck Ross (20J, Dan Boy (79), G~rge Bisuck (53). Mike Wynn
(58), and Stan L.wl. (89) only. step '.rther away.._- --_.. ---_._----~~-'-'-

____,.!r 'Dlck M'a"llI!lv No d~bt If AlsO(>r6SsA"iLSfDI-
tenbergrs mind .that Peru would

Wayne State's Wildcats c llmb- mighty like to beat Peru-grad
- ed to the top- of OIympus--5atur-- uatestoftenbera. And00 the other

day, but Coach Del Stoltenberg srde of the coin, coaches in gen
himself hurried right back down eral IfJre to beat t-heir alma rna-

-, , ironithlflfetg!lts ci,vietoty. ters.
There was no time 'to savor Statistics obviousb mean

Wayne's 28-0 demolition or little, if anything, in predicting
Kearney State. Within minutes a gamc-. Peru, winless In eight

after his Jubilwildcatsfin.'.'..h.... Kames this seaecn, has visited
ed their se signed goal-to the goalllne for 130 .potots-com-
hold the Ante II scoreless for pareQ. with Wayne's 85-but has
the third stralg t game c-Stolten- allowed the opposition 253. Bob
berg was talking about the next cat Coach Joe Pellsek has noted
foe, Peru State (Saturday night at repeatedly that mistakes have too r

Peru). often hurt his team.
"Peru has a lot of good play- fly contrast, Wayne committed

era, and they're about due to few mistakes last Saturday In
wln a game," Stoltenberg ob- dominating a Kearney team that
served. had piled up a mountain .?'._m.fen~

-'f'o-1l~-jXjiB1B1e let'- she siat1stlcsllla 4=2 se8500.
down after the conquest ~ xear-; For naampla, the Antelopes had

::::ihO::;::Jb:2:illii:dEfJ:aS: ! 'I -n J ~-iiged ..-iW4 J 51 ds totatOffCTi"Sit,
squad that Peru (1) has to be compared with wasncs 164.
hungry and (2) -8-t1l-l f-g-smarting Bunne, W~c\lts acqlevedv1it
(rom... the 69~7 th't"ashlng Wayne 5toltenl)erg and 'st<it'r had s'aid
adntfntstered last year. all se.asoo they could do. They

Danish Gym Team to

Perform Here Monday
----Proclamation----

Total october raMan In the
Wayne area reached 'the three
quarters 'of an inch mark

ay [fi1>rnl:iig:" -----pm" over-=
nJg-Ift ,r-ain Tuesday> night and
Wednesday morning amounted to
~aIlinch. .

,~.··w~:,~~·:'~~E~~';l.j9E,,,,tbe~.f;Ul.s.t,.... ,..,

Date HI LO
Oct. 19 66 32
Oct. 20 60 42
Oet. 21 70 44
Oct. 22 62 40
Oct. n 62 45
bet. 14 70.50
Oct. 25 70 SO

Old Timers Me.et cin W~he

Paul McLean Dies
»al. -Be-FV-ie-e&-----feF- ,-P-;-u-l

Mclean, 73, of Oconto.wereheld
ere--Monday~"'Mt.M,dean died

Friday at th~ Methodist Hospital
in Omaha.

-Be was born at Oconto, Nebr.
in 1898, and had r-anched there
his entire life.

lIe I as ~l'eeefled 'in cleatl, b;

__~.cr:n:::HosdJeit.-Ch&h. -Wit~eible-----whmr---m-e-etin·~~lst dUI1i'i~----rn.----.ronti.- -----h-is --pareTTts-----am:r"Lwo brutners.
eut Nbbruk. Old Timbr$ BtU.ball Association arinu,,' meeting Suncf.y night a-t the Survivors include his~---
Wayne Clty..Audltorlurn~_Hoscheit,.-OA.-the- ..cOtK:hing-shlH-of'th.--Am'.,.,un L.ailue western s.on, Robert- Mc~ of Wayne;
division ch-"mplon Oakland A's, W45 featured speaker. Several "rea "old tlrriers" were two . sisters, Mrs. A. L. Swan
honored at the 14th annual meeting attended by about 150 people. Receiving sped,,1 Qf Wayne and Mrs • .RoY---!lssen=--

____,_~____We_U_:'MilitO-Smith W,fJ'i'j;&tssl-wllsoni"-Wfit-ildet----A-Iberl "ualig. Laun'~- cup ti Lexingten;fourgrandchlld~
Glen MII,,"d.r. Coleridge. ren and two great grandchildren.

. \

Frosh~Che-ck·ln Footb~lI·Gear
_-W<lyne---HlgJft~fr-et,hman-~$J:tU"~,cf~eck.d Iii equlp..... i1 M,m:RtIy:=Ii~..r__cQmprll~P1erce. Gurel, Welt' Point Hlghll-F'Wlsner.Pilger. 'Sol. loss was at the hindi
:~el'::::~I:it;·:h:r:dte·::S;tc::::;:n~,~:~·;~s~'~;r.,;_~r:'nt~:j.'4.:-:' . of:Norfolk. ,,-~,----""~~. ,c"-: '1----~~-

- ."

berg said. Dashiell Is a senior.

The victory gave Wayne a 2-u
mark in the Nebraska College
Conference• .3-3 for tile year.
A win at Peru, 0-2, wUl A'tve
wame its .second stralghll'llC..c.
title. Kearney is rtntshed in ceo
terence at 2-1, Chadr<ll at 1~2.

Join ·In the Fun at

Countr,-Weste~n

Band

fRHSTEAK for BEST COSTUME!

Saturday Night, Oct. 39

LIS' STEAK HOUSE
---....:------~tL-M.ORR1S01t-- ..--·-~-'-""7-·, WAYNE.. NEBit--=-'-

~ '.

--f---f-----=.-....~HllLOW!IL~'

COSTUMI PARTY

l .

Saturday, October 30
9,00 - 12:00

Wayne City Auditorium



Churches -

-To Meet Friday
Knitting IX Club will meet this

-r'rl;aifY- w i t h Mrs. J:1arence-
- -Scbroede~__

I
~--- \

Local voluntee-r firemen stage-d a practice- fire- .t en .b.ndoned fum house northust

-{~~:J~:~~1ffi/~;~rtr~fu-~=~~:c!~;~~~
ttce was videotaped by Wilson i1~d then dlscuss.d .1 the fin .han r.ter in the day. Old,
Kern, second assistant chief, ig"'te:Lo~_jir.... wlth_-dieu' fuel in tll. top plch",.
oil!ld hose crews movl': in on the- flames in the bo"om Dh9J.il........

HOSKINS ..

Clinton

Clara M. Obst
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

Veterans Day-PGmde-
Wayne High Shu: Devil bandsmen, led by Steve Mordhtlrst, son of Mr. .00 Mrs. Mern
Mordhorst',-step liv.elv.;!Ir.o.und tbe.xarner ..!1L£i.u:!_~~ during the Vet.rJ.~_

Day parade Monday in downtpwn Wayne. Other unih participating in the p.nlde .er.
the VFW a"d American Legion color guards, members and auxiliaries, college veterans
and National Guard equipment and personnel

DIXON ...

HE Nebraska·Men Meet at Concord

..•

SPRINGBANK FRlEr-.1)S CHURCH
-- '-(Tom~r,-pasron----'

Thursday, r. 28: Bible stu-
dy and praye p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 1: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 4: MissiCllary
meeting, z-p.m.: Bible study and
Pl'flyer, 8 n.m.

UNITED METHODIST CrnJRcH
(.1.-B.--choate, pastcr )

Thursday, Oct. 28: Charge
---ConfCTerrce'-'(:~rir;''ar--Uie

United MethodIst Church in Pon
ca,

Sunday, Oct. 31: Worship, 9
a:in.;~' school, 10; SWlday -
---~·m,€

UNICEF.
- -'iuesa--a~6v:-T:=Itlfimatter- 
class. 3:25 p.m.
~~~: C1:lQil' pra~

nee, 7:30 p.m.

",.,.._,.,,;£batter..-OOw..to..Mfu!tr..
Cbatte~ Sew Club will meet

: __1)J.JlI:Sda¥- jn. t-he heme of Mrs.
Ezra Chrtetensen. Mrs. Jim War
ner wlIl be hostess.

'f1fINTTTEV; LUTHER"AN
CHURCH

(Andrew ncmeco, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 31: Worship, '10

a.m •• Annual joint Reforma
tion service, 2 p.m. Norfolk
Auditorium, ~ .

-Ho Trall rude--.
Twen ~seven,' r-Ider-s met Sun

day at the Hoskins arEna for a
family trail ride, The families
r:l Norris Langenberg, Duane
Lienemann' and Ron Lange were
on the serving committee.

Mrg"--Ma-ry----F-r-ench-~nn---e-a-H----~ -F\meFa-1· serviGe-&--t-or----Ama----M.-----. laild I\ollll'li ~.EXt(iIISl~1 ( lab IIlet -----tr.ude D.l.e1.1....and.Mrli.._sanb..l:M-
ed Thursday evening. The Harold George ramily vte- Sydow, 82, sacramento, Calif.: with thetr famTIIeS10r a carry- ter , l-'aptlliQl.

Ited Sunday in the Henry Tun· were held Monday at the St In supper SlBlday evening at the
-Move to wame-. berg home, Ida Grove. Pau1·s Lutheran Church. Wln- -Attend sehool-

Sunday, 0c1. 3.1: Mass, 10
a.m,

S I. Al~Nl·~ S CATI!.(:)Llf tHt'RC'I'l
(Father Anthony.M. Milone)
Thursday, Oct. 28: Cv O, 6:30

p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 30:' C:onfes~

sj~s R-B·an ~-

Polite Report'Brief

3t Dick's Tavern, 102 Main,Sat- 10 a-;Ut'-j worship, 11; Youth-Fe-!..
urda¥' night. and quiet a noisy lowship, 7:15 p.m~j evening serv- HCEKlNS UNlTED METHOOlST

party at 81S~ I.q-an aT,!;!1'utJld"'<loa"'y---,1,",cee,.-,,8;.-.--------==-----;:====----;;;;;,;~;;iiir!i.'ii;i'!'=-'"""--~"Z~~Ml>~!;;_'L.1"""~~~~~=~==-==---__;:::_~=~--- UiUHCBnIgJrt. .... - (CUnard wetdeman.pastor)

LOGA:.JCENTER maTED
METIIOOIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wens.~gr')

Items 00 th;'!oca[ pcillce b1Qt.. _.- Thursday, Oct. '28: ,Bible stu-
---ter-tb.is.....week include «(fJc~r--SJJe,.~ ~d'.~~r,-~ p.m. ._

1IIg ealled te quiet:.a elistwbanee $Ilnday Orr 30: SlmdaysdiooL

Pollee investtgated a colIlsial'
Mmday when autos driven by.Jake
llotmon<J{~loux C!lY-~lii>U!JJ..
llamlleed or Wayne hlt1iithe'200
block al l.qJan Street.

Wakefield

-::--1t°stmiif
- -- -"'- -.- ~

Officers Named
By Farm Bureau



...

The l-Ialloween 'costume party
held each year in Wmsideforpre
school tilrougn -sixth grade chtllt
ren, has been scheduled fo~' 7:30
P.ll1:~-. the Wmslde Cily

-fighty- -at-{)ance

FoucWornen .Join
Extenston-Group

Ron call 'wIDr1iffiWi'e~--
_ past sewmg- i)r:ojects. Mrs. Jlm

Kahler ~ and Mrs. Jerry, -Bater
presented the lessoo, l!tustom
Touehe~." and Mrs. Hagemann'
gave a d~mOlt,stratlon 00 making
sand candIes whlc!! the group

, paffi.C1jjOIijil-ln.
November 15 meetfng' Willbe at

8 p.m. with Mrs. EvariBennett.

rvnu:'i- \tr. and !'drs. Bud Miles,
Valley, a son, Earl Halsey, 9
lbs., 12 oz., Sept. 22.. Mrs.
Miles is the former JudyRice,
daughter of Glenn Rice, Con
cord.

PICKARD-Mr.-and Mrs. Rcnald
Pickard, South Sloul( City, a

65., 2

22, Wakefield Hospital·.
WIlG-Mr. and Mrs. Duane WUg,

So. Sioux Clty, a son, 7 lbs ••
3Y.02., Oct. 21, Wakefield Hos
pUat Grandmother t s Mrs.
Vern Nobbe, Allen.

HEIER-Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Heier, Columbus, a -son, Kevh1
Ray, 7 Ibs., 13Y. oz., Oct. 22.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs£
Free:! ]jeier, WaYne, and Mrs.
and Mrs. F..d Watkins, Wayne.

02., OCt. 20, Wayne Hospital.
,JENSEN-Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Jensen, Norfolk, a daughter,

'."'--"""~
tess Monday to the mcmbc,',~ of
Mo.-,cl:,y Pitch Club. Mr~. 4.>1Jla
\1au ',\las a guest and prizes
were won by Mrs. Harry Beck
ner and Mrs. Otto saul.

.- :-.Jovember R meeting will be
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Emma !licks.

BI..ck Fiber GI...
Belted.

1 ONLY

S ONLY

1 ONLY

Check These:

Only $2850

~a1fttsmat)erVlces

Held Sunday at.LaurEll
-John lr.lvi<f-s"cliutrc:;"soo-of r-.1r.

and ~s. David Schutte. L/ixon,
was baptized Sunday in morning
servkes at 1mmanual Lutheran
Church, Laurel.

111(' Hev. Il. K. :'-Jlerman of
ficiated <U1d sponsors were John

~;:.~~rr;~~: Schroeder and About 80 Wayne Country Club
D1nnerguests afterward..Jn....the- !~Y Lini:l~,l,Ii5t ~bers -met at the club fol-

Clayton Schroeder home were ,- --She-was---:-one~ighf finalists. lowing the \Jit aynT~y ---------:
the David Schuttes, Julie and elected, by vote '''of~the more than foot~lJ g<l:11lC Saturday -night for 
John, the William Schutte family, 3,000 Mutual and Untte<l em- .a cMU suwer and dance.
Mrs. Heva Schraeder, the Ken- ployees. Final,judglng in the con- Committees had, plaeed gold
neth Wacker fa-miLy-~JlmErw1ns, test was conducted by a panel and black football helmets adorn-
John Schroeder of Ames, Ia., consisting - ot two Omaha broad- ed with gold mums at the center
Jerry Schroeder of Lincoln and casters and a fashion coosultant. of each dining table-:-TFvetlfil'l~H·:"-··

--jim Schroodei--on;cwarcr:-- _ '----Miss- Lundquist -is a_l-%S_gl'a_lYood __ of ~Qr.ro!h playL'<i organ
________· ·_--u-aareor-wayne fllgh --SChool, and -sei~anclIig-----;-ihe-door

_ T--------kAA ~ ~,- - _atte nil.£!1- ~~e" ?~~ol1ege bc- prize went to Ger~1d Jackson.

_____ 0 __!~~_e!~_~~~~ i~e7._~lJlmg Mutual andUnlfed illwe~'c-::;-m:S~ff~~::: ---
Wakefield E'vangeikal Cov~:-- - -- -- - -----1;1r.--=--oand- -MN;;.. -{-;y.Je SeYiiiWI.

nant Church will be hoot this Sun- fHA G"'rl PI co-chairmen.
daY.,"".rn"".' to Ihe an,,,, rau S an Th f" •••_.~
.!!legtl!lg QrIIlC"-Covenant---Man-ot- -"----~s1o\4-JeflU
Nebraska. Stan Hihanek;vlce pre- UNICEF _Drive . - __._uu·__

:~dh:~u~h~{jN:~~~k~~~:~n~:~. About 30 Future lIomemakers Jolly Eight Meetl!!9- ____
(f'edcral Tax Inclu.d_""_)_-1-----'ga:;;therlng-.- Covenant women will ~. Amerka, from. Va~e Ilig~~htClub

serve tne-even~ meal. Uegls- ~~~~,-~ me-et~h~ClOIl-Wl}.J:e-.
tratlon 15 scheduled for2:30p.m. will be ~anvassmg cal homes Mrs. Mildred West, Mrs. Stena

About 100 men from approxl- ~unday night from S to . p.m. Hammer And Mrs. LottfeSchroe
mately 25 churches across Ne- In .their annua.l trick-()r-treat der. The group me't with Mrs.
braska are expected to attend. drt~e for, d~natlOns to V:vJCEF Minnie L'lrich:

~~~[~erden'~ a~~~~~g~n~yte;:~~~al '.Iext meeting date is Nov. 18.

rn ~~:~~~-t:~lIan~th~:'e~~h Grandson Baptized
;~i:~~:~I~ll ~a;,~~ds ~~f~ Kent Lee Thompsorl~ 'son of

_~;l¥e~~l:ted bOOl'IILdIIts -OJ pall, ,~~; ~:~,Hw~::aI:I~:r~c:::
--_.In__J~! year's drive the FilA.... day In rites at the Newman Grove

collected$52-=-----..~'-----:--:---:--_. IJnlt:ct Methodist Church. Pastor
Mrs. Marie Mohr spojl-S-or~th~ ""1:res.s m:nctated;--'-~~-__:_~~-~~.~~_~----.

hlgh_ school organization and Dinner guests m the Thomp-
Kathy Klein is the middle sc-hool 500 home fonowlng services m-
'Sf)Orlsor. __ clud~ndpa-r--ents Mr. -and---

._~_____ ,:~~ ~:~~~,M~~~d ~~~-~i~~-u

Church Accepts ;:~locK i~~ ,\lra~d 1/::" t~:c;~~
Bid for Paving ThomJlS:ll of Newman Grove.

Dan Sheny, 'halrman;',th"--COStume1'al'ry-ter---"~

~a~~o~ c~~;:~,e~f:~~t:~;:r~~~ For Winside Youths
nounC'ed that a cootnict has been
let to ate Construction of Wayne
for partial paving of a parking
lot which serves SL Mary's
Church and St. Mary's Scb,!,'

Only $3600
{F~eral Tax Included)

I Federal Tax Included)_

"::'u,GASlINL
- 'Mrrr-mElf--· - --~-

86~

H1h15

9.00x24 Rib Implement -
Tube TYPe - 6-,Ply,

'.SOx16 . 6-Ply Power· Cushion
TUM:r~

Top Quality Features ... Low, Law Price!
• RlJl!~f'd om shi .. ld p.r(jtl'<..I~ lu\\pr Sldf'Willl

• Th,· d""I~r1 I'd ',lIr r.,ni<llIS SIlII' Crip Ilr,'~

~I\-'~S 1f1!,'"I." d('al"
Jo'anwd rI"<llt l, Ifir
grlIF;lnd-gn l'l"I<,f,r

(,f ,j-"I I rlld('-I"mpr~r"rf nylol1 (ofd
~"".)r

-"SIIRE GRIPlll'--AUTO-TlBE

:~.roJlt Tractor Tire
: " ~'

r""l"lnll1~

I".. , '" ",,,,,,h., "' I,n' ~,-, '.""
d""I"r ~I'r

"'~""I\~ ,,,,,I <11 f,,~-I-.~ ","+,,~Llu'

so'nl'_" ,,0', CII,lrg" \11th ,-,0"

• H""I \ d"'\ (."".1\, "r

',hwlrf,u! luugh Jubl"'l
I", I"", "~,,,,,,I ,,,'
~t,,!Jld,'

_I.Il"!! ,,1"1\ 1,1'" r.l "" .. 1 I"
( .. II~" \ n,' III ~~ II "I" I
lhf"\' wr,H

Plul Fed. Ex. Tn

95Lx 15'- 6·PLY
95L X 14 - 6·PLY

GOODYEAR-1'I£Lo- _ZARe--aU-ARA~

-~~
, . ~r .

(ORYELL DERBY-SERVICE
- -~. I· .' - . . .•'

. , ' PHONE 375;2121

OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICED

AI our optIon, we \\ ill repair al no dU(.'H~ ';"1 I~ ,m}· \~ ,'Y-""I.l1I:,t'ltJ (;,ns,'
charsc-_ a tire adj=t.able...undc.r (his (~IIl~'1-U[,1 ([;lm,jiw r..~"llln!! hOII! "llh"r
IllJnranl,~e, ur n·),lace It with ,1 IWW ;, dd"',1 'If f,p!,l h'IlMd d"OTIa~..
GOOd~,,,;H tiP' of (;fJmparabl" ~r"d,· Cu",'r"I:" by Ihl" \:Udl'olf""" ,.~
llno g,z~. compllt,-,d on Good)'car'r, l.'nd~ only to tll,(," III ,1~r1' "Hor" "~,,

plwt~d "Prcdulerillined Prieu f{Jr ,'x(.l\1dHl~ l"IOllnll, Indusl""I, ;,,,<1
AdlulltrnIJn!" (;urrenl al the lirne (Jf pullin!: l.Unl{·~;1 I'~HIWS

~,~ru5Imenl, whIch pTiC'P. will 13~rl-y - -Sam'! Ilua-rantl!p. "ppi,,'s In Cood·
represen1 the actual r~la!l seiling y~tir SUJlI~r Tor'lLH', Puwl"r T"r'lLIl~,

price of the comparable tire at Ih!' Sure·Torlllw and Sp':GIilI Sur" Grip
time of ad/uslrnenl.1l5 follows, 25% rear Itar.lor lin', I~~upt rho~{'

Charge _ with 75'7<, oc more tread rt;.· branded {,"'--s1HIlI/H·d <oNA ..
, -"---- .

, n-r---'Frm-+r'~If'!Ller~rm

Tin's. p!~el~pt th,,~(' b,,'Il<I(~d or
5Iaml'''d. NA" (no I " ,usl."" ar<'
Eu-;ir;lTill'j:d-~j",

agl'. I~Hludl-n~ such d'"j\'l!t" t"~Il\l
Ing from rlrl·. \,:rll!=k, nwehana;<ll
der,·cls. undl:nnflatlon, brok(·n or

~~~'e-~=-... ~ .............~.. &~--=:-:-:-Stnidtl:j, Oct. 31. M:a~ ~"rr;;;-;;;-;;;'==";;;~;;;-:;·:;:;:;:;:;=-:;:;:;;;;-';;;'=;;;"-':in--~---·---···_- .__~~,)--MJi!1y.ne Ci4ebr.)}Mafrl, llhWS:aOl'~ 8...tober 28•.1971/ 7
~ - ~ « :f,>- 'ffr sermcn, 8 and 10 a.m, and7p.m, T

Monday, Nov, 1 All saint, ••••' • x·r.·: ....·~~.V.' 0 Host Disfrict Meet Pink and Blue Shower

5E' 'R'~Jl"'~5' D7";:p~.m~.~:o~Y an~a~l~O~:~~:d T.. '"""'«-.~ .-:;:·X,-- The Northeast DIstrIct Luther tor" of Project Embrace. A new· Held in Dixon Sunday
.:.. &;.--I;~ . l.e~ue r-ally has been scheduled singing group from Wayne State wa~~~oC;:~\~~l~rn~O:t

Tuesday, Nov. 2. All Souls leaders, 9'30 a.m.rsunday school school,9 30 a.m. for Sunday_arternocn at Firm Lu- C Heg - a -pfnk...andooblue shower ~kl-f-Gl'
• Day,. Maases , ~ and ·11:3,~,_~~m,,-- st-alf-;--Sp.m, ~', -:- __ Srmday; ect. 3h-Sunday school theran Church, Allen. Reglstra- 0 e wUl have charge of the her at the---'l'rlnfty -ParlstrHaU---

" THEOPHILUS CHlfflCn ST; ANSEl M'SEPISCO~Al- and 7 "p.m.; Adii--;lt Education.. -g Tuesday, Nov: 2: Circuh coo- 9:'30 a.rn.: aerormattce service. ·t1onll..tl~'~1.~~h2p.m. song ~ervice. . io.Martinsburg - '~
'------------eceOrgeFi&licls,piistorl---__CHURCH' ----p,-m-.-~---3.'Ma---:fu3!l fe-rence-,Wayne r --l(Hl...it1. 10'30 . -.---- ~----u...,..~01::'--1~~ The Rev. John Erlandson is Hostesses were Mrs. James

Sunda)', Oct. 31: Worshlp,9:30. (James M. Barnett, paStoFi- - -, ;Y~ " se, _ Wedne_ijday.~ 3: "The- Be- ., ~ ther-," GUest speaker will be pastor of the Allen-Church. Leedom. Mrs. Larry Murfin and
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30, - Sunday, Oct., 31: Prayer,10:30 a:m. ~ 8 p.m.; CCD, ~e~ 1.04: reens'' Mrs. N'ettle Stuve, 1:30 Pasfor Gordon Simmons, dlree- _. Evelyn Jobnecn.

. am 4.30-5:20. grades 5-8, 7-7.55>...~un Se I h I 8 . - , - -~ _-e- ..__ •

.. --(~;~lt-~c~!!1~'~~-n~~L~I~:"':.:.;:'~:,(t J.:,~e::;!::~'..:::;.~_:'m~EIl::::;~,--Tet1,PA.!efSaIUr<lc:tL-.!FS c~la~~u_~~Qt!!clt-el1 lnferfmned by YARC
-sunday;- Oct-.:n~daY'school, . Sunda~', ~~_31: ~d~ysch,?l, _ ~~I Hall, 8:=-!~:30~, ~ __ .. CI~!m_C_~ ,With- Mrs. Remold TQ Raise. Funds' witches; cats and gOb~~gifu- towns, were escorted by their

~lJhi--------WQr-5-h-!p.----l--l-t---ev.-----9..:.45-.a.-m-.j-WQP--5hip,I-t:---m'cmng, -------c;-:-R. de r' reese, pastor,) /.-- -- ---_ - - --- ----- -.--__~__ " .._~~~..bJruL..w_mpklJls <l:Od parents to the 7 p,m. party spon-
I servke, 8 p.m, _ service, 7:30 p.m. FffiST Tn.INITY LlrrItERAJI: saturday, ·Oct.l 30: 8th grade Ten members attended the Pro-, .. Amerlcan_- Field Service Club baIlooos decorating the "N<ifiooaT sored by the Northeast Nebraska

.y/odnesday, Nov;-3;~Ir'- Wedne..adaj'~ __ r-!9Y, ~: ~1~le_~~ ALTONA con(irl!latlon, _~_;30 _a c m ._; 9th gressfve . uo mem eke r s Club members at the Wayne Hfg?1 Guard Armory Mondayn~ht.The YAnC (Youth Associatlor.-torRe-
Borvlee, 8 p.m, ~ dy a~ prayer service" 7:30 p.m. ~~.fi::~;~j~':r) graa~ cQniuiffimtoo, -'n1:30; Pro meeUi'lg "saturda): artemooo-'m-.-SchooL met Ihur,${lay£'':::~ .~---{)~&~~il Halloween party ta~;t~ild~~~"med-t{}a eepe- ..---:__

- ST~ UNIT¢n PRPBBYTERlAN, Saturday, Oct. 30: Instruction De~~~:,\~~·31:Earr~'serVice, ~:ll~~l_~::~w~~~~t:~:~ ;~~P~~a~osa~lI~~Ic~~~~i:~~ ~:rt~::~~:br~~~:err-living- in rate room for cards while-the
CHURCH \',CHURe;:.t1 - 8:45a.m. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; late mer hij{hlights. Guests at tlle the Nebraska-eolor~o f~ball About 25 youngsters from costumed youngsters remained

<Doolver Petersen, pastor) a.~d:~~p~f;;:t~~O~~~I~li~:~ a.~~'d~t~c~~~~~~~~~~'9:00 service. II, Broadcast KTCli. meeting were Mrs. Louis llegge.· game as a fund rll:1sfngpr-oject. E mer 5 on, Wakefield, Winside, to be enter-tamed by games of
Slmday. oct. 31: Sunday school, Wednesday, Nov. 3: You t h meyer of Norfolk and Mrs. Fred' The AFS'ers _dlscuSJIed plans Hubbard, Wayne, and other area ~m~ldn: mUos'li'l-~',apllnthe .......m.- ---

9:15 a.m.; worstlip, 10:30. B.'-:-Preett af_J~oln; church chair, 7 p.m.j Chancel choir, Heler. to hold thel:rannualChrlstmas _ _, ----- ....l'~D1nthef
Wednesday NOV 3' Choir 7 school,lI. GRACE LUTHERAN ern'RCII 7_iJc5_>-NO~h~ . . _Note Card sa~_l!!_~d.Thanks-- r~- ,'A'_~ 00 the pcmpldn and apple bobblng ,

p.m.j 8th grade l;aUllmatflil, 7, Wednesday Nov ~. ~srnod ~cn's -ro.Wet changed to Dec I. .:t'~-p.-n;ma---::~:~~~~-=-~--aeci5--ratng~to Mrs-;-~--rvrmer------yyu~ A-pairof- downs,-who-might
7th&9thgradec(t\flrmatlon,8; p.m.jcholr,7-8'., (E • .J.Berrthal,pastor) --- _ _~_g .,8,' ~ lr---.-TI'<'~· iOilSlilipSan, AoF'.3P1ojecCcllah - l1aebeelli HJ'.ilfiElHrs "aHgRR
Slmday-church schoolteachers, 8. Saturday, Oct. 3(1: Junlor cholr , 1l'l~MiUE-b--{;-l::?f1TF:Ir~~--~ were won by Mrs. Mar- .man. A drive to gather old books Vies for ,TItle Pittz, added to the festivities,

t. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC 9 a.m.; Saturday school acd.coe- -------- CIIVRel1 tin Lege, high, and Mrs. Hegge- and hold a book sale as a fund- and Plmp!rin name tags and bal-
FmsT _CHUl.U::,I, OF.J:lIR~__---.h1lllRCU----- - -- ----ffi matlOIi lristrnct Ion, 9:30 a.m. Missouri Synod meyer, low. ralsing project was discussed. Trudy I.undquist, daughter of loons were presented the child-

:--~hit-EWer8-oo, pastor) (Paul l3egley, pastor) . Sunday, J>ct. 31:SundaySch?OI, (A. W. Gode, pastor) Next meeting wUl be at 2 p.m, Funds raised by the c~ub will Mr. and Mrs. Don Weible, Wayne, reno Punch 'end browntes were
SLmda'y~ Oct. 31": Worship and Friday, Oct. 29: Mass, 7 p.m•. 9.00 a.m.: Re(o~matlon service; Friday, Oc-t'.-'29':--?0!Te'-.fntlr-Lu--NoV";"16lrrthetrogs of~. Otto go tow~rd making it l?O~s.lble for was ,recently elected a finalist Jerved at the close crtne evemng.

cotrii'OOnlon, 8:45 a.m.r Bible stu- saturday, OC't. 30: Mass and 10 a.m.r- Even lng communloo the ran Family & Social Service Saul. Members are. to bring1helr a ~oretgll _~tudent to study at ~~.neh:~iS:t ~~ede'ftHoUnmelon::"::~e-, About 25 YARC members from
'dy,9:30. sermon, 6 p.m.: Confessions, service, 7:30 p.m, ~1eetfng, 1:30 p.m. yearly 50 cent card prizes to Wayne Hlgh-Sc11001 next fall. v.»u.. Wayne High School and Wayne

5:30~;30 p.m, and 7;30-8:30~.m. Manday, Nov. 1: Rlble stud}" Saturday, Oct. 30: Saturday the meeting. - of Mutual of Omaha and United State College C'~4' the
Mrs. Hornen Hostess cl O~a. games and bad charge oearranee

ments (or the party, the first
~~f!.ct .§_ince t~e grpuporganiZed IaStJulY;-- u .. __~~--

Also assisting with the party
were Mr. and"- \frs. Ed Vahl
kamp, aides, Mrs. Dennis Span
gler, Mr. and Mrs. Pittz, Mr•
and Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman, and
other ARC members.

Area young people' ·aged 13 to
=7ti'~~intel'e'sta:i-----jn=iiw=

YAHf--or-ganization. are invited to
attend the next regular meeting
Monday, Nov. 8. Meetings are
~ -p;rrr;-altIw-Nationai--
Guard Armory in Wayne on the
second and fourth Monday even-
Ihgs of each month.
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~~-=:::_!~!s "".essage ~s pres~,.,_teda~ public servlc*:by the'
.....__.. 1- --------

THE WAYNE HERALD. . ...,.....~ .-.

........ --y

yoursl,.9.rf'_ byh.,plnglCeep your home town a d.Q,n·pl~ce~fo IIvel
,-. ',,- .., ;~ ' ~ --,---" -- •......--.,--~. -,' ,<" .,

------
out of q car window, to the conditions that permit rot.-infested slum ar.eas.CJurenYrrorimellfis a~ precious

- hel"itage ... let's preserve it for' ourselv.es. .ancUor.J.utUJ'e A.rne.rkans.L~ _ ...__..

~OttUflON~I-S~"""~A=MENA<:~,e ···-All:·· AMERf·€ANS-•• -.~-~-·--·--
-----c-- - - ._ __ _

--NOlJU51--THO-SE IN THE "WRONG" NE~HBOR~HOODS

Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps~gly scenes like this 'are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
___ are artl~nai:e,not just to those wh~lil1e_orwork in the vicinity of pollutedareas, but to all of us. You can't

------ isolate something like pollution .... it spreads its insidi~fHththr~u9h'ev-~ry lev~f~f~eiy, contaminating.
our aIr, water, an an to ay an.lhr'eafe~nlng disastrous -consequences for ~ene~ra,ions to'eome..we. mtis~-'-
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AuloCo.
FORD· MERCURY

61 Ford Fairlane

Worlman

57 Oldsmobile
4-Dr. Hardtop, V-B, Automat·
ic, Radio, Yellow.

4·0r, Sedan, 6-Cylinder, Stick,
Radio. Real Good Tires. Light
Green.

Joi0L'.o~Y . 4-Dr. Hardtop,
V~ Automatic. Power' every·
thing, 2·Tone am, au 'lie
Everything for -

$19500

4·Dr. Sedan, m V-B, Cruiseo·
matic, Radio, Wheel Covers,
Whit~C?~ay 1.!!!~=;o~"~_--1...

And So Is

$49500

64 Ford Galaxie 500

$49500

$39500

b3Plymoutb Sa,voy
4-~r. Sedan, 318 V-S, 3·Speod

~!~~t :~:~o,Frn~:er ~:okke~;
over!

IS ,HERE

~~;ic:,s~aa~~,35;o~:; ~t~~:I~
and Brakes, Wheel Coyers.
Dark Blue with Blue Cloth &
Vinyl SUfi. All this for -

62 Ford Galaxie

$29500

4·Dr. Sedan, V·S, Automatic,
~d~.~Dwer Steering and
Brakes.,.._ New._ T,.res:-::--Wt\iJe
Fi"nisn wiffi-"Red Tr"fm-:-Real

$39500

62 Olds super-aa

1~_Dr. Sed,,"' 289 v-s, erulNo·
matic, R.dlo, MetaTlTC· qu.
with Malching Cloth & Vinyl
Seah, Good Body -and Extra
CI&lIn.

64 Ford Custom 500

A Fine Selection of

HUNTrflG em

JUlNTIN~r

SEASON

Financing. Available

- Easy Terll1s - .
[-'-'1---- --.-,-.--

Low Bank Rate

:=Obsel ve fibtltdaj-

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse Roundup

Guests' Friday evening in the
John Power-s home to help San
dra obse.~ve her 11th birthday
wote__ \fr. jin.d. '1iJT-.';'-'Tom Bow
ers, the Herb Wills Iaml ly of
Winside, Don Harmers, Jim and
Jeanine. Jeanine remained as an
overnight guest.

¥ARCONc 12-VOLT
WINTERlVlASTER

Group $ 88
''', '4C
and 24F Plus

• Sizes to fit most, cars-at 1 low price
• 46-to 53 ·A,H. capacltyet 2(;) hour rate

• Factory ..~.~,~~ed • Rugged pleerlc case
-,........ 3·801,6.1

METIlOnL"iT ClIllWI!
(Robert xwansco. pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 31: ~ip, 9::IU
a.m.: Sund-a-rsenool, 10:30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thunday, October- 28, 1971

Dinner guests in the Carl .rans- -Delta Dek Meets-
sen home were the Kenneth Oake- Delta Dek Bridge Club met
sons of Columbus and Hie Gan Thursday with Mr-s, T. P. Rob-
Oakeaons of Norfolk. . erts, Wayne, in the Wayne xer-

Weekend zuests in_the Leonard stine 11Ome. Mrs. Roberts pre-
Halleen hD~DQI;gje Idd':'''-sented cat'-h-.ffi('..mber a _cteC!;)J:ated
in$: and a friend from Colorado coatlliUlger. PrIzes were wcoo·- y--
Springs. Mr s , John Rethwisch, Mrs.

Dinner guests 'Sunda-y in the Es t h cir ,_ Batten,' !'I1J:s. Charles
Joy Tucker home were the EI- Whltnel and Mrs, Ted Winter-
g ln Tuckers of xtcxcr scn. st e in ,

November 4 meeting will be
with Mrs. Joy Tucker.

_-¥~:Th2_ms~~J!~~~t_~~i_Z~
r4lRe Thomsen, three-year~1Q- ~

son or Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Thomsen, Is hospitalized at St.
Joseph's Hosplta~, Sioux City.
Room120.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LuTRERAN

CHURCH
(E. A, Binger, pastor)

l-:a;~aY. Oct. 30: Instruction,
Sunday, Oct. 31: Sundavschcol ."-

9:30 a.m.r worship, 10:3Q. '
Wednesday,. Nov. 3: Walther

League, 7:30 p.rn1
: _

.-ao<!-Mr.i-toule'-Han -
and Mr. and Mrs. ROger Han-

Cards of Thanks

FOR RENT: Furnished room for
me girl. Carpeted. Close to

campes , Thooe 375-2782. o18t!

Churches 
WORTMAN.7\'UTO-CO:-

Ford.Mercury Dealer' ST.PAUi::~i~~IlERAJ\;
119 ~ast aid._ Ph 37S·3780 (Gerald Gottberg, pastor)

Ton -RENl:!'wO--1:edr-oo-mh~~~~L_~~' :}O:-~U~_d!lY
close to college, couples ontv. sc .001 at wtnstoe. t to,3:15 o.m.

Ava t ta bte Immedlately.Ph~e sund,ay, Oct. 31: Wor-ship, 9
375-3327 after 4 p.m. 028 a.rn.; Sunday school,.9:50.

FOR RENT: Large 2-bedroom
mobile home. Furnished. Call

.375-2782 evenings and weekends.
Students welcome. o7tf

for Rem

.lrEN~CARI
Rates as low as $7,00 per day
plus mileage. Mustangs. a-door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available.

CARROLL 't
-pro~letFdotr-Meets -1ItMol'I'~ .U;'m

FOR RENT: FOur bedroom lit- flU
.-RESIDENTIAL boose. Oscar ~tersQ1, 375- Mu. Forrest NeHleton

FARM 2314. 025t3 Phone 585.4833 Society .
"WMMERCIAL FOR RENT, Fra!<e. water coo- n!~;;:~;e:u;rr%:dr:;~~~"''';~;~;: -

d.ltiaDer~, fulb' amonadc. 11'0 and Mrs. T. P. Rcberts cr wame.

I
I W,de,el.cr'Mof,ord,

'

. ',om"o" "o"o, ,,,
Now" ,lyle" from

.'

budg,et.pricedtoluru,y

do"

Come In Soont

___ NQY' Shgwtng

MASTJ£RPiJ£eJ£

1

MEN 18to 26

THOR AGENCY REALTORS
--TO"Ir-~~

Norto/k. l'lcbrasKil

Lost and Found

WA!\TED TOHENT: 'rwcearaees
ncar .We.!:;t 3rd St. and wikHff

Dr. xeed not be together. Hlone
~ ~ s20tf Oct. 20withMrs.LawrenceCarl-
_____.:.:..c_.:::...._--s""""~

W!-If.:t\ It\DIA\ ·CllIEF need call giving favorite fall pastimes.

'Wampum' him use Wayne Her- '
alii Want Ads. 375-2&00. the sunshine comrnlttee and Mrs.

August Longe reported ciIi' tne ---
county counctt meeting. The c lub
will entertain at Shady Rest
Lodge, Wakefield, 00. Halloween
w)th the sunshine committee in
charge, It was decided to have
the club Christmas party Dec, 1.
teseoes for t9n wece..cnosen.

Mrs. Dennis Lutt pre sented the
lesson.

Next meeting is ;\Jov. 17 at
p.m, with Mrs. WilJiamDriskell.

LCST: Fer.nale beagle IAlPPY. Year
old. Black, brown and white. An
swers to "Snoop." Call Jim Bot
tolC-sen collect- .at-2S6--3777-before
6:00 or 256-3S.~~ alter 6 p.m,

Help Wanted

NEW HOMES aod building lot,
in Wayne's newest addttioo.

vasoc Constructlm Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

.1.161f

12 14 24 andTne All New
28 Wide. by Shangti La

Eight Name Brands to choose
[rom

QUALITY
MOBlb~ HOMES

For Sale:

Attr aruve near nc,' horne

~~~~l.at~j~chhe~r) g~,~~~e·b~li~:~~
cook.top and even. two bed,
rooms and Full bath. partially
Iuenished hast':ffient--.u.:lth hall
bath Excellent toeanon

Nestled, -a-m-on-g so-m--e----f}f
Wayne's fine older homes. h;-..
this solid three bedroom home

I illipg' room dud}=-- formal
dining room with oak beamed
ceilings, kitchen and I:: bath
0J!_ t~e main noor. open stair
way !eaastO-'JDeiIrooms jifi'tl
bath upstairs; .apaclcus 15',X
l:~('ar'-gara1:e

QUIte a home'
$7,900 will buy this nice older
a-bedroom home. one bed
room and bath on the main
level. - Close in
. icc IwO bedroom bungalow,
just 5 blocks from grocery

Mobile Homes

REIffiY ron _A SAFARI? Try
bargain hunting In The Wayne

Herald Ctaestrted Afls. Phooe
:J/5 ~,gg "---

.. ,

..........._+--J_.illol'l............ESJAn
OPPORTUNITIES

YES
We Have

"NO HUNlING"

.'" JI
the broad spectrum swine wormer

One pack wormsone litter
Also availablein economical5-lilterpack

sore.
Well located three bedroom
homer good condition,

Remember. when ,It comes
to real estate. come to us.

'Prope-rty, Exchange

SHERRY/S FARM' SE-RVICE Wh·'o~·r.~:r~::.10 A"
.~A~eu;.-_.__~HON-e--m..m,1-~-+~lc~~e~.~~~c~",""',"'."""l--'f-_VlayneHera,ld

""l'RORli'~-~ -

KIRBY
6 PAYMENTS Of $8.00

r: . '" ' ' '
r-sJNGE1(::I9'nMODEt"

1
=,::>--~8~,~·~:;:~£,;.',~,-,:--:~~Uii[·-
, :~e~e trade, TC?, see locally:

• Credit Manlj,ger, P.O~ Box 1"265,
~ Wesl omaha Statum, Omaha,
~' ~~~ih~144. or call' collect 402-

'~-"FOR'-NEW·:AND-.tsED HEATERS

r

sec Coast to Coast. a2tt

.• 'R~;~I~:gO~::~~:~.'~~;
t 98C.Griess RexaU 5tore. 816t8T,
I.: SINGER TOUCH NSEW

10 PAYMENTS 01" $7.5(1



PRIZES-

U", Your
_ Credit

Reg. $89_95

----Great-Gift for Dud!
VIBRATOR·R£CLlNfR

I Add ..ib'dlillg massage ill "",,,,,,,",i=~-

• High tufted back. deep Stylefoam seat
• Black or. olive leathergrain vinyl ~~l~~;

Wayne, Nebr.

---Sponsored by . -------

~a,-rheater

-THE WAYNE HERALDJlnd
THE MORNING SHOPPEIl -

1

COSTUME CONTEST

~on ----.-----
~ML~ un .---

hJ):;p.iai.,-,~tieflti:l1X.f tnevaChfif-' ---p" 'Ro1J-~---'--------~---malnte/lilllce fund.
ved In the are a s served- is oy - -Decided to make- a-tuMner

.ra~e e~~:lle~bica~ec:~nt~ (Continued from page I, :::~t r~s~e~~~po~a~~~t~~~;
wayne will be operated 00 a warne County residents whose hook onto the city water surob-
voluntary, non-prortt basis with support comes from government, using plastic pipe mains meeting
the Sisters resJ:lO!1sib1e for ad- in whoIe'·'Or'"1n part, are the So- the dty engineer's sreclrtca ~
mmtstratrce workmg with an ad- c lal Security beneficiaries. Asor ttoes,
vlsory board _of, Wayne area merl -January I, they m!f!lJlI:!r~ 1,328. -He-solved that-4o--la-ims---be- pre-

~~'!"~;:;-Jgn----orrn:eto'-enltsrnU~~ ::~itc ~llI:~~e~ ~~~~i~em~i,:rst~oft~e~~~;i~- :l:~''''fC==*c=--t'''-~c---
support (<;Ir the wayne area's Awroximat~ly 650 men and wo- meetings. ana not be r-ead during
share Inthe Medical Center batld- men' in the area are 00 federal, the meeting. Statutes provide
ing program has been opened in state or localpayrolls,accordlng that first class cities mavhandle
what was Dr. George Jo~.·s of- to the latest figures. claims in such a manner:

~_~t,iE,~ed.I:~"..?age.l)

<Xi March 14, 1958 he married
Phyllis Wright at Wayne.

Funeral services are set for
2· p-.m.···-today -(Thursd~Y) at the
Redeemer Lutheran .Church,
Wayne, with the Rev. S. K. de
Free se orffetat ing •

Coin Beuck will s~ "Closer
Still With Thee" and "How Great
Thou Art," accompallled bY Mis.
William Kugler. Pallbearers are
Rooald Lege, wes Pflueger,Earl
Beeks, Murle Haynes, Eugene
Pembrook and William McKin-
ey, Bur-Ia wi 11lt e r-een-

wood Cemetery, wayne;

(Continued from pagc I)

Hospital-

> -'"

The W~yn~ (Nebr.) Herald. 1llurBday, Oetoller 28, 1971

~ratlm Drug Alert has teen '
"'. a ,major emphasis prcgram r.1 .. kf. 1
~~~,::;'~.f\i~:;;~~~~' ~~~

ka-rowa ntsrrtct, which Includes
the local club, developed the pro
gram, "Games Withlirt: Winners,"
featuring the drugmoblle, ' ,
i Members of the local club wlll

be CI1 hand with the display to an
~swer questtons.

Any interested citizen or group
wishing to participate in the local
pr,Qgram is urged to contact Dick
!{e'idel, wavne.

-~- -----.----,.~~



-SOCial Calendar
Thursday, oCt. 28

Mr.'p::"':_~21~= Jr. Ch:::'~~, 6~~ilrch Order of T~~~:~-~:~~i1 meeting ~. 96th Year - :\0. -47 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, .'I,'h~ay: October 28, 1971, _ Section 2 -= Pagesl-!,

Rome Circle met Thursdayaft. Monday, Nov. 1 runrors recctvc class r ing s , -Meet In \\ep IiOffie---- _ - -- ~-~ )

"..---el'lloon---fn~s.-F-rand8- MaAr.. PEO, 7:4:1p-.-:m;- - - -- ~-a-.m. - - - BurRI Home SOl: lety met be guest speaker. New otrlcers 10 a m worship Ralph Bob. chicken pot pie supper, 5--8 p.m. ,-,. -b H
Jer fjOme with 10 member 8. , rcebcwa Camp mtnlstcrs meet. luesday·l'\cdiiesd:aS, ,lim. 7>3 Ihursday arternoon In the home wUi be elected. E c U~d~l IHIsSI~~ SIIDdav. Oct. 31 Sunda}5chOOl~earS

~9u~~s_'i!.-ere ~s. Robert ~rg Eppersons, IO~ ~_ Coirerence \ollevba~~ayne of Mrs. lIatr~~.crt w~th ~h! _- __ __~r:...-~h![2-.15 ~'!!.., 9-45 a.m.: worship, 11. ~
_ "hodernonsfrarea-rriaK1J'lg":Chrlst-- """TUeSday, Nov;T ----wca-n~= --- ~6e~W~---s.-o~_3e~~lltto~s I!!1d J:1!!'!erS!!n- .Covenant Men of ~ebraSKa. 3-.- ~~~-;~twW~k---G~~ert- _ ~

maS~i'a'rtoolr,lli1i'-~Mr:~r;"1~m~ Happy Homemakers. Mrs. \\11- Ar:tAsse~ grack!~l\elsoo and Mrs I ritz Temm~'--dells returned Thursday evening evening seplce. Ecuador rrus- n.m.: session, 7'30. ~UII 1-1\..., --
~. . __... Its Kahl, 2:30 p.m. _..Q.l!!.'-----.._- ,. "'8)1ltT---arrd=--Mrs-,Joan AI'lder.sm.,." after. .spendIng eleven oay!:! t~r- stcnarv, Ra.!ph·B~b, 7.:_30. -
i' Plans were .maderor aboo~, Wakefield's. Annua.t Pancake Thursday, KOv•.,~ Pilger. ing Arkansas-and Missouri. . Tuesday, Nov. 2: Pioneer SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH GWI safety ,was the subject

at the H()8JlitaUan restival, Nov.-, . Day, Legion llal1. serving <~A~,' c'oevcnuoe, Lincoln ~s, 'Florence Lund~gave a Girfs. 4 p.rn. (RObeM V. -johneon, pastor) discussed by DOll 1"'dte of Mll-
l.November18meetlngWlllbe 3-8 p.m. .', reading and conducted a reading Churc'~·-~e··s·--' - WNfne-sci'av.·Xov. 3: Chol"rre- Thursday '.------- .aa.Jie......5J.Xl~O' f\ll'Ianla:n'_,_~
a tour cI .Wakerteld business xatem Lutheran Church worn- -1'I-1rs. Andersoo ~stess- quiz. Lap robes were made for a nE - hearsal, ;:30 p.m.: Deacct . • .; iintor High choir. 7; Senior meeting at the Woman'sf'Club '
placeS; f-uhch was served by the e? Circle VI, Mrs, Paul Central Club met Thursday cause which wlll be discussed FmST CIIRL5TIA,\' CHL'RCH Dea('ones~():- choir. R. room for a noon luncheon ,MQ1-
hostess. f Ischer , R afternoon In the Mrs. Velmer at the 'eovember meeting. Mem· (John Epperson, pastor) -~ Saturday, Oct. 30: c-onrtrma- day.

Thursday, Nov. 4 Andersoo home with 12 members. bel'S decided to donate to the '~Thursda.r. Oct.." 28: fffend-l.... ST . .10":-':'5 Ll'TIIEHA,r-.,' tlon cteseee.' Tate is a representative of
Presbyterian l:P\\', 2 p.m. Guests were Mrs , Roy t.ennart, HospitAl fall festival Nov. 13. Folk oroeresstve supper, tegin --.~.nH:n-FH-....- Sunday, Oct. 31: Worship,8;30 the Remington Compan.... and used
Salern .f--l,.lthenm _(·h.UISfl. '1::Qf!I.':.... _.W8.}ne..-..and_M~__Jko-nha-And-el'-' -Nevem!::e,·t-a-"meeting will be In at Paul Wright home, 6::10 p.m, (Donald E. Meyer, pastor) arn.: Sunday school, ~;35" wor- a display of various type s of

shi 11' Youth Hall' Allen. 2 guns to demonstrate pr-oper hand-

I

Iowa. At the age of 19 he moved
to tile I.aur(:l ar£><.! wher£>h£> had

Solid Stale AccuColor TV

----,""1

Circuitry d,?,signed lor exlendAd Iile,

XL-100 IS made 10 las'! With Ih~ ~rform
-- - - <Jnce--am:r-retTabrtnv ot---tiJe"'To--&Jhd State

TV Irs color 'you can COUf}! on season,
aft!"f season

W
··.._~ RCA's SYMBOL, OF

• . PURCHASER
.__ .- SAflSFAe_·-·---

I~
-" ~~- AccuMal,e color monilor lockS Ii:;;:;..)

COIOf ""'Ilh,n a normal range- I\...
-, ffiBkes lunm.Q a snap, F lit

2 p.m. Mulripl{' Aptitude tests ror with ,\In. L L. I'.c{t·r'ioo with Trce-T1itJr~"'TIle''Rev. 'JIDin- -flOrTCTas!r, ~~agII~ . - -'

Christian Church Youth Hally, sophomorcs xtr s . (ldquhtj lesslJll leader. Thompson,__pal>tor~a(!e ha-yr-idc,-T-p;:m--.----- ~R--;;{'-.ended about 3 p.rn, - -.-r-'-,- --,-- ,-~,'-~.-r .-- • -,;--,
Norfolk. 2:30 Junior sl;:we Auction. 7:30p.m. i.uneh was scrvoo hv the hnst- Bible Church, Hartington, will Sunday, (let. 31 "'unda.1 s('ho:)l, Frida, for \\akefi£>ld lIighSchool , .! '. _,' r,..... I

studenj'i with tilt· er-owlling of ~ ...---)::=~:. :~ ,~, ,,':. ,:',"',,~, I
1971 'ncmecomtnz Queen Barb _. ,,: .'L-~:"?,~.c:,,' ':,' J., ~. t,..·
Sruntcr: ouughtor of Mriand vtr s , -- -; ..~,. ~~--::-~-TT'--

-~{"h--------MHfll-" .,
t'hol~IJIl, ..,1I1l IIf \-11'. and \-Irs.
liricil' 'vkhnlxon . 'l1w cere monv
WilS he-ld at lflc·{·It'me.!ll:;ir.I',,·cliOoI
andlroriurn,

I inl at tc-ndant s to the
wcrr' JllItll (;II.<;[ar.~ol1 '1I1e1
Peter s . Su~al1 Leonu rd and Don
HOIJc.l' \\'!'rl' <;e('ond arrr-ndant s ,

I'l'af's q:lc~,~\:'lcl);:(~;1P~~=~-~-
J.nd tnr- king was crowned bvstcvc
rrs wa l d , .<;tandi!lJi in for Kim

'f\1!Ill', who was, unable to attend.
rrownboarer s W{>l"("+; u S a-11

daUJilitt'r of Mr , and Mr s ,
n.n and leff Vorplank,
"on of \II'. and \-trs, Wendell ~
\crplanl,. t'sher'-. wen~ ('Ilar\c"

-- 1.(:ii1;lr-d, --Pat ·"\ii'hi)fSbn-.- CTluck
l--:indstr-nrn--and--Il-Bug- Se-l-twarten.

Va ..I('r of ('en,monk." for the
pfOf':;r-:lm W,le, 1-mtJ Twil-Qwho-ex.. .--.--..--.--~_.-

-~ -~~~t{'u--------~
tlu:..t:D~..aJ__Pa.r.lI,....Mitr1 Boe('~::. _
h 11l{ r plaled th{ PIOC('s"looal

~~~~~s~d I'id, ti (SCI lcd a - --..L.- ._- r--
bOIJCju{ t of 1'0'-.(~ hI Sll{'rn \-C'r-

nf'\ A~~ planh in Ix'half of thl' \\'akefl('ld

nv~~ -" .~(I'f;),..~,I:~:·)·tf~: 'I:,;d(~~:-;;S;k.d~b~-'-
\lr~,'i')ian~·-r;:ulliils;(;,::,:'\I,-:;o:nIX--;-t-· --""---""'---=--~'=-----"-----~~~

~~,i~~, (,()~.po'-.~~~Jt1(:r J~("q."{:~."ollda Services li""d"'('f iq·f~~
I'car<;on, pla.lt'd a <'I'II't'!IOIl. The , to \cra l.ar~('n 00 \lan:h 1:"

HId L I f 193::' at Sioux Cltv,
~;~~i\li~d~;·~:~.. :(,aa::Il'/.:.i\~;~m~:~ e at aure or ,lie wa.., pr~'('eded in deal!', 1,\

--;;~~.:~~;~ml~ wa';, '~~r;l~ -!~) ~'B'Uit ~(oo-pe'-,--65 ·'1~!·~~:~:r~~~~~i~~:}r~l~;"~
<--.--'"cr.----,nG=_~~ (Il~~~ll'~:~~\ll~,~l ;~~I~~~O\~I~; r uncl,ral services for Burt arid )~Ck of ()m~lla; OIl£> daugh
I c a~ ~-- -- ---Ir\l~ l'II\~~~hl grtdlflKl, <md (oopcr, 6S, Laurel. were held ll'r, ,~lr:- \\i~tlam,(.iI' 'VIII"'~lIu[g

replaced by solId state Clr _ d dan( ( i1! thl t llmln\ar, school. th.ere ...\lOllda! at the i.·.llited l"rc~- of CIll:'mnat l,. ()li.J()·' 011(' <'I'>lt'r,
cUltry de~lgned to perform b\tt'ri~ ~ b~n'h.. \Ir-,- C(..o~r_djl'Q. . :Ir<,. 1rt'~sa, ,Jd~\, \'lrfl,Jh, :md
bener witt) fewer repairs: II M-- I' -d J ridav at Laurel. fl\l' grand('htldren.

A en an nlure The Hev, Dous::las H. f'otter
Plun ,n AccuClrru,! n adules~ officiated. \lrs. Melvin:-'mithand Employment Officer
control most set functions so In Foil from Horse \.lr .... I·rands Smithsarl.l:"\\li~t<.>r Se.ts Hour!J!:,~~ne
most repalr~ c-d1lb"1101'lf> ngtH ~ - - 1 h<rn ~now"----arrcl------azln-g
In your home \1) \) I, n man, fiR-Iear--()k! (,ract',' a('companic-d by \1r.~. A reprec,entatill' frrJrrJthr· \0['-

J'1liln Thomp'-.on. 'as sl'riou:o.11 I· \\, \kC'orkindall'. folk Fmplolment '-,('f\icl'plan~\l)
injllrpd about noon Sunda\ v.hl'n Jlooorary palll)('arers were Al- be in \\avnl' at till' (f,;,mIJl'I (If
he wa .. thrown ( m hi!'.'hors('. Irl'd \-1ittel!'.tadt. Dr. H. p. C'ar- ('-ommen(, offi('1' on ,Jllt'rnale

rhompson, '0 was n.ported- r.oll, Ernie :-'ands, Claude Falme- \\ednl.!-Sda,I.'>.
J:\'rldl~ -ill a pastu~as-un~ s(o('k~----ri'Ariacr-i'-oo'''aIKn;'red -------r.--:-~~ will irrt('T\i('Vo-irr~

able to reach his home about a E. StOOl:'. P'dllbearers wereDarsl terested jX'r ...Of1S at t!,(' f liambL'J
hal! mile awa.1 until R p.m. \\'. lolms!l1, ,'rmin Stark, Mar- office betW('(>n!1:3f1ana IfI::1f1a.m.

Onl'(> home he,called for help 'lin Anderson, \ormanStar-k,C!I- 00 \0'1. 3 and 1,;
anawas taken lO the Wakefield mer :-'tark <md Bob :v!cCorkin-
110spitaI wllCre ~urgl>ry was per~ dale. Burial wa.'> in the Laurel
formed flbout 1\ p,m. llig injuries (emeter.\.
iill,ih:d tllte IjlO!(bi lib.; <:uld !ltl:Ft-~----5-eA--------+'__--!ll'"
a ('ollapsed hml{. and Caroline \loore Cooper, was

born ,ltilv 10 190R at Moville



eommittee;s aetioo is the wa} to Ret
somelhing done, compared with Chambers'
participation in a demand list and a pr-l
scner strike.

The commluee plans to propose a
ccastttutlcna l amendment which ~ould per
-m-t-t----#le-~s_~._l.o.-_

flnancc constrnctlon of prism racttutea.
The stat» can Incur hQ,ded deli now 00 ly
for hiRhway-' constructtci ..

Next veer-s Ieetstature also will be
asked 10 pass a bill requiring a com
prehensive plan for the reform of Neb
raska's prison system by 1975.

institutional work.
Uc..e cl the :bUllatea at the i etw nmt<=

._-_._- ----'-------

The brillIant orange triangular sign 00 this and hundreds 01 other similar slow moving vehtc Ies
1n Wa.Hle and su·rrounding counties is undoubtedly one of the slgniricant rectors cootributing to fewer
road mishaps this year Involving a lot rL farm vehicles on the road. Safety minded farmers are to be
given the credit for taking every precaution In attempting to avoid accidents involvlnR'faster trarnc,
&Htorlal hat-s ar-e---tipped·thi--s- week to the· -man -onthe-·farm who-insIsts a.sJgri cl safety be en a slow
moving ventcte before H's used CI'I the road. Safety first aJ;Id safety last saves lives.

work as hard." The boss spotted the boy's
dull ax, and asked him why he didn't
sharpen it. His answer: "Who's got the
time?"
- --=weJre '-'ent'eriilg an, age here hl'~he

- .' ...'0,

Gov. J. J. Exoo recently declared
Wayne to be a first class city. The change
from secood class to first class was ef
fective Oct. 1.

IB there 'more-iO=be1ng ii fij.-st--cTh.ss

-New H

Medical (eillel

.A First-Class Job

c ty an mere y avmg ace am n
In this case 5.379-0( residents livIng in time to keep our planning tools sharp
a particular area, governed in a specified while developing entire areas r-ather than
manner? We believe there is. particular segments of the population.A first cliss cItY mustLeam to talie--trtrvur--tJ,ope IH>f-----__

the time- to establish excellent relation- Wayne County's population living in warne
shlps with surrOWldlng communities and will always be as interested In the gr-owth
develop outlying areas as well as itself. of the entire county as it is in itself.

There's"thts story about the yot:mg And it is very important that the cere-half
fellow who went -to work in a legging camp. of the pDp.Jlati(;fi living throughout the
The first day. he cut down a phenomenal county is equally Inter-ested in the progress
15 trees. Then, his productioo gradually and development of its county seat.

- ~ll orf to 13. to 10, to eight. The boss 'Jllt,re is noother attemattva.t.uyanc
asked hini why. rural residents must meet the future

''1 doo't know," he said. "1 sure hand in hand.-M~f\V.,

Area residents acquainted with the
ever-increasing need for new doctors and

·-·-'-rneclicarraclIHIei"1iir:iortTie----aSt'·NeDrasTUl·
are "'rely to)E highly aqlreclative and
Impressed by the plans for a new
$1,000,000 Medical Center in Wayne•.

A lot 01 preUmmarl- eflort has al
ready gooe into the. project. Feasibility
studies were made.' Poss1b~ cooperative
programs were discussed by the Mis
sionary Benedictine Sisters 01 Norfolk,
Wayne state College' and -the Wayne 1108
pltal Foundation.

!~r;~F c,._:c-~.c,,~."--'-'.-',. ,', -.~---
:{ 2 '".. w'i'e'Oletxr )Her''', 'tbliradal! "'tOber U 1'971

~II ~~ ,htie~ diPin.ai.on.ttte',f~ieiGim of.the pm" ond-ilwirco-;u~~t:bf',I.nmmt

'~~~··-~.=~=J~~~~SS:=~~~;~~:~~~S~~~~~~~f

"The- LQrd wlU etve str~h unto
his people, the Lord wlU bless hts people
with peace." Psalm 29;11 KJV,

[ 'ijt~t ~iftlt lJulpit ]

15 Yea.. Aga

'-Way~
-~~Ck- ---
- - \Alhen- .- i _

yr. ~

it was at zero.
The whole affair was peaceful. wcur

said the prisoners stayed quleHy in Ithe Ir
----ee--H-s----didn()~-to-tH6W

down the prcducuon of furniture, license
plate-s, soap, farm products and ether

.car ran oft the road near Norfolk arxl at the F st "'res r c urc ••• ayne
overturned in a ditch~~ciddeus pd1tee thIs week were awaiting word.
F. GuUl1xson, St. Paul, Minn., and pre- froO'!state fingerprint experts following a
sident 0( Luther TheoI«:gieat seminary wrglary discovered Friday at tOO-. N-Ina
V{as principal speaker whena largenumber and Anna Thompsoo home.
gathered at the Wayne municipal audl- .. *
torium Sunday evening fOr Reformation
servtees... Doo Buckley, suffered deep 10 Y.a~ Ago
cuts near the left ankle last Wecmesday

-------eJleJ1Jng when- __he .W3S-----aCCJdentall¥-._cuL:.:..... Oct. 26, 196_h ~_~man C. Anders~_
on glass cA a window t~t was broken Concord, was appoInte<!~ct1ng postmaster

. in, the Johnson cafe •••A !athe~.sCll ban- Monday by Bernard J;Boyk!, Omaha,Dem-
, .quet wa~Jm.kLat .the. Eyange1kal !:hurch oc\atic natiooaI committeeman ••• Ivan

~ ~~;~~~::~:~::ie:;entrigi NQIrla ~~~:r;(J~ir;.=~U;:;Uf~~r~~:
at the scene of a fire. The Wayne Flte

-tl: * Department's secood caIl TueSday was to

20 YearaAiO :~~~~~ D~. f~nr~ A~;e~a:,=::
Ocf.' 25" 1951: A stalk 9f (lorn 12 at Redeel'11et"1rb:rtleran Church. wayne,

feet, thr~.e fnchu talt wOO first prize (rom 1919 to 1900, celebrated his fiftieth
tor Wallace Ring to Wayne's Tall 'Corn year In the ministry last' week at Zion

Film Holds Interest
Of Actor's Relative

considered the film, showing last
week at"the local Gay !11eater.
well done with a penetr t mes-

Mrs, Vivienne Brad)' thought
the movie ''Billy ,Jack" -was a
fine film-for two rcasals. Che
of them was the fact that her
brother-in-law, Clark Howat,
p4iyea uie- ro{eu·fJi hie-siierllt.

Mrs. Brady, associate dean
__-------OLstudents' at Waple Sta'te also

sage.
"Howat's wife, ~f fel,'ls :Mrs.

Brady's sister, r rk Howat, In
cldentally; 'is hiS real name; not
a stage name as many. actors
"'opt.

He' has been In acting all hIs
professIonal lite, taking numer-
ous supporting r-oles In" movies
and---teievl-s-lon---s-hQwsr He-lJad a---
part in the· movie "Alrport/'
among recent flJm jobs, played

__ t@ __~~.J'~_l!! .th~LTV V~ri.lQlJ_~

~_:'HJg~ Soon," and played lJJOOY'
roles bt ''Dragnet.''

_Mis. Brady said Howatrecent>
Jy traveIe:<l-'to coHeRe'campuses
promotIng, "BIlly Jack" because
its social ~ommentary plot .at
tracted college studenttl.

"I dldn't know he was doing
_ ~------!hls,_or-we.would .h8.'le..J.rfed..1.o__

~:y ~~~'''r.::e we ~an g:i chants and The Jlerald•••Mr~ and ~8.. Certificate of APPreclatlCll l1;s'be~
hIm h:ere anyway." • Dwfglrt 'E. Ulrlch and Brian. Gre~ FaUs. awarded, to I,.awrence Jenkins. Carroll.

~Now living·1n lrvJn~, Calif., hMO~··1n·r<HloVed'klnW'edn.Mr'ed•. 'UIrY !!Coh·mawlkeU thaworIrk l~ Pre8id~t KentcnedY ilrrecognftJoo 01.
#fI with his wife and two chiktreo....... "'.years VI. aer\' e as a. member(l( the

Howat devotes" part ,(1 his time. for,,·the '·Hosktns· OIV'Co••••The Wayne Se~ctlve Se~ce board 0( Wayne, Coun-

to wrltJng and -p)"odu~, edu- :dc::':~~: "~~ '~ur:~~at1'1~ ~.UitrOOtt Rlcke~s •. Wayne, 18 me..ct
. catiooal and commer~l CUma. Lions club roorns. 'Championship· nlg&t ·--"seIe~e:: ~rt~~I::~e~~=-

.~-----,-----~.-.~=t.:f:~~~~~--k-. winner was ,Myrt1e Johrt-9Q1. runner-up._ Protege Program .... A Wayne areaglrl
-co~--c~-f----'--- careersQJJk_~.Y~ Dora:hy Harrlson.,••Dw~yne '_'Hoke" At- 15-ye~Connle MalchOW Pe'?1er ,: _

two yearJj, lhey retlu,"ned.lo CaJ1-o ~,<Upj.Mis. A.,if;:At:kins--,--;::ilfte-d:-~-mal~li&Jia~
lornla wh". HoWataetedllllnm. w., Injured Irl !h~ W.yn"'lIartfnglQlga~ • Que", conto,! lJelnihOld at Wisner Nov.
·whlte his wile devoted ben.1t Frl4l\y aIlern<lpl1 at llartfnglQl. The Blue 12. She Is !hedaugllter ri Mr. and Mr, •

. _to--hOmJ Devlts wenr,-oo to wfn ·26-0 ••• Refmer . !!..UB9 Malchow.

l

PLAQUES

\1

No man will be respected by others who
Is despised by- h18 own relatlvee:.-l'lau
tue:~

'0" Square .:a9c ea.,2 for $'60 • Set of8 (aU diHllfent) $600-
. (c. '---,. . ".'

-PAINTED TO'M,.TCH YOUR COl-OR SCHEME

.See S......pl~. on'" PlaceVau, Orde, ot

lor{liildre~js

ROOnil

. Ml'~r.:ous meetings, plans for
the·Medica ter took sliapeandthe pro--
ject beea alistk. ~

A (our-month public subscriptim!und-

That project is here. May we each Capital He•• _

;:~,~:o~~~::.-~~::~"ona"Y---N~_-fowrr-fights-·-----

The Rumor To Keep Medicare Patients
- nu~.pt~~~ ..papW" ----meaR-&----3 ~~e~~.o=,iY=- --~c o~- ~ewman GTovetsooCli.Ing g~ hIs agency wasCiiTYafiimpi[ng t~

Fj)r an organlzatioo planning a fund is that its victims never get to teil their "city hall" to ·~~ep its ~ospital eligible enforce.,thl' minimum standards required

__~~~~a; ::::e---:::e~en:a~ _~~.n~or4?<l--rrUit WltHOO[ acrF _~~=~~~saclal=lL ~he-~~cport to h!~per_
verttser it can mean the ljl!!erence be- Some People and some gr cups doo't Secur-lty . Admtntstrattcr of the federal ion; at the SOCIal Security headquarters
tween profit and toea, For an individual think about this when they shy away from government. ,In Baltimore about the meeting in Lincoln. _
who has been the VIctim or 5uD:er big it ·"p\;l61ie'it~." as it is SG Ofi:QH cal!QQ Because of deficiencies that eXisted lie, said he suspected they w~ld direct
can mean conso1ation from readers who Their only consideration is that if people in nursing service and fire sarety, the him t6 v('rif;. some of the pOints --par· -
are intormed r:tl the suffering and take hear of their plans there may be some Soc I a I Security ,offiCials announced that ticu larly the round-the-e lock availability
sympathy. controversy. patients at t~e Xewman Grove hospital or a registered nurse.

-"HuT {jDier-~-OOPS--iOii.etliilt;s think "TIieYTorget-ffuifUier€are mcre ways " w«ifl--be--'e+lgib:l:e for·~a-re-pa-yment5 Kenncd:'y, who' is dIairman_.of.-tbe
"getting it f,n the paper" will mean dis- or hear-ing about somethillg than reading after Nov, 1. hospital board as well as a state senator,
aster, embarrassment or failure. It in the paper. And they forget, too, The loss of Medic.are patients would said the cornmuntn would subsidize the

Sumetbnes Wey are correct.~ that many Of the other ways win make rSI"E"e tAe elssillg el tilt 1:2bed hospital, ----Ji~ne-c(.>ssary so it could keepthe
sometimes-for the general welfare _ it their plans sound worse than they really according to Stat": Sen. Thomas Kennedy nurjse s 00 the job as required.
is better that the enterprise should end are. of Newruan Grove". Sen. Curtis said If the Social Secur-
in failure and disaster. The newspaper wUl at least try to In an attempt to aveld that, Kennedy Ity t~tiHnistJ::atioo is unable to reverse
-.-- -irt---~-'-'--~Ie-h'-· d-- -~gertfle'Tacfs-- ~es=-tnecorreci -le-d-~ of~~e-wfflan· - -um-'-d'e'L't5'lrn '-~1t gum>.into- effect

sam Im~s ese peep woo ones-to tile people. And the newspaper. Grove' and nearby Lindsay to Lincoln Last 'cov. 1 a-for mal hearing ought to be held
not want to "get t in the paper" because wlU print the reasons for the plans or week to explain to a regiooal Social 50 "the things these people want to say
they rear a setback or couroversy are proposals. A rumor can't guarantee security representative and state officials can be ~t into a record."
wr • They (orget that their biggest _ d usu 11 d Sl\'t ev care to that additlooal nurses have been htred and •• " •
't:~my-and a newspaper s 00 enemy- bctber- trying. '__ v tcunettm:tn~ ----pf1Soners He[urn'~-~ _ .__

- -------.!!.nL~. ~--~--_-So....wheJL.Y..OU expect a problem or a ,fotning the delegation to urgn re- About haU the inmates In the State

It C:~:m:i~~~ ~:;~~i~:hl~ ~.:~~~t~~-~s~~~~~-~·-aIralQ·1X- - ~~~~it!~~_~~;:~~::::;·~~~ =n1~:~:f~:~;~g:e~~~heir lnsti1-

[Ike opportunism. It can cultivate small (Reprinted Ircm the Buriingtoo. wts- Curtis told Dic~ Arnett, t~e Social Wardm~eh~ai1es T~,-----Wotrt rr-;-'sam--
controversies into massive ones. Even- consfn Standard-Press). Security official from Kansas (ity, that there were 205 prlsooers who stayed

_____-._ __ .__..__ the intent of Congress In the Medicare in their cells all day.
program 'Is to assist the ekJerI)Si'loulder The next mommg;----rne n~~'01
medical medical blIls - not to gIve the strikers was down to 179. That atternooo,
federal government powers to inspect or
license hospitals.

When nrne of the people In the \:ewman
Grnv;e- area werg com...pIainlng about their
hospital. Curtis said, the government
shouldn't be "the ooly!adversary:'

Ar.nett told the :'\ewman Grove dele-:



Second Brood Borer..

Infestation Higher

ThanCfniYear Ago
fnft'statj(Jn of s, t- (' ond br n o d

FUT0[X.'an (om l.l0rer in :'<;ehras
ka corn rieJds is -",.1ightl~ big-her
than ln f970 acrordlnz to a fall
<nrvcy just comptcteo .

Tbls report comes from 1>r...
uavto L. h('WI, Extension en
tornoJoRisl at the IhiH'rsit} of
'ccbr-aska-LlncoIn who said Hie
nvo crop d j s t r i c t s ~~"'ed

I 2, Iekls contain
about 9n JX'1' cent -of 'vebraska'«
corn ac r-enee • I tvovountlos were
sampled In ear-h dlst rir-I and five

Keith said the USDA esttmatee
an approximate threecper cent
.y[eld reduction for each borer
larva per plant. A field with 19
borer-s per plan! could therefore

~:;~.ftj~n~\ ::;7 per cent yield -re-

245.00

'184.95
3-47.96

aae
98.65
6.52

15.00
~7 15

16.49
1511.00

2000.00

2447.31
'.00

.4.114
10.00

1I33.00
60.00
30.00

1500.00

180M
15!.52
183.60
183.60
188.01
aQ616

:::~: __I.105,23
.=.n_

---~

142.50
••13

145.15

7.75
4.50

6.75
W
6.75
a.ao

•• 94
3.90

28.17
28.17
22.HI"

13.00
13.00
31.20
21.42
16.90
:H.20
20.80
16.90
15.!iO....
tu.~3'

12.50
12.s0

~1I.30

33.30
a.eo

3l!.90
~5.00

=.-

13.60--_Zlt.17 _
20.70 naa
"'" -=u-20-80

20.90
15.50

""28.17

7.90
15.9U
67.50
42.50
18.~

50.10
5l.20
18.9(1

3'-"
15.61l
Hum

(OUNT)' ROAD FtND
35.80 12.06 3.50
19.70 9.88 1.90
25.30 n.so 2.50
25.30 11.80 2.50

"'-:'.-.~; ~;_._:~;~--.!..::--"",..--
...•••.•. 25.30 11.91 2.50

• .-.'-. 17.00 1~:~ 1.70

UJL'!I;TY lOL1H:

DIXON COUNTY

~

The first 011 pipelines In the
Unlted. states' were laid about
t~r -beeeuse-abere- -weFe---J1m
enough oaken tarrela to trans
port ... It.lhe oil hel!ll produced.

-"-->.-z-zr-:

(""halrman-amf -wlID·jJYtf-f{-1I;rt Is j,,,, \'vii""" ~alary & trav. exp. . B~'::':..85
lunch rhalrma.n for (hI;'" part}. ~~v'"~;iJ):::j,~r~"7~~:,:=.~~·~.serv't<" 2;::~~
A grab bag gift exchange will "~nnl"U, fil~I",Snlar, I.tr",.~,~"" 233.M
be held. 11"'d ( I~jrt, 'ialan. "",ai, & ml[~"l(c. 255.60

Be~:~Cha~~~ ~:~~:~'d 1~~I~~-~)i~~1 ~:~~I',~;;'~Z~::b~~t:)~' 6,a,~r: m~

i;;~~m:es~~~;ol~Y (~~rg:r:~ I~~~~~~~i~;~::~\~ ~tll
._-~~;:-;~-~~r-eporter-. - f0:::~~~F~~~~~- : U~~

flmahal'rlnllnJ;:(o"s..WH.,6. 82e.19
H<-dfl.ld &(0., In,., Sa"",. , 141.15
1",Q'l Meyer, (D. l'rea•. , l'Ostal!".. 239,20
Joan~ '>,;lrandet. (kt. <~lary. . 420.34
l.u.~m~ IHUon, ~me • .II! 21.6~ . 420.6lI

~':~Ia ~~1~5~:~.'o~:I: _~~: ig'7', .• , . . . . . . • . • • • 3~;~a
nr.,lIp!bl<>.<.atary,ml!oJl\Ke.cmif."lIow.<l..uwlle" 67.50 35.:IIi &16.49
~_ ( , n'Omp6r..,. Sa"", .' 64.00 _ ~2 514.98

1972 I'red H. illc"'rs. Snlary. mlk,a;r", pob1.ag.. 67.20 28.)7 4E7.4tl

~;~~t \l~~~~~, :1\':~: lI~da~kuP ~~~7:~~~~;:~~;2~~:~~~~';';"h... 20.00 1A.20 3~~:
f..eHoy1);l'l'ters, "Emerson;'ra D':flaIdTI.--rr"c'i;l,-O<lohcrsalar)'.. ~~- :~~

J)~;:;;;~ ~~)e: lnts, Inc., _g;;':~~i~;~{~~....._:~_.:_.~_.:....:.:- ~- -S:!'>l>;~5
DixOn ('OUIlt.' Feed L.ot,~, toc., So,,,,, ~:. We,:" (ktoLer .alary... '~U'-----''''''--1~ -~~~:~:--

Allen, Fd \1~i5 ~~~:5~,~:".::::::..... .85 132.55
('harlef; \\. Daniels, waterbrrv , lIol:JertNi55<"n,SGlan&trav~IHp.. , 3.911 487.04

_-------.l:..d._ ---'-'971 _---- ~~~;:~~~~~:~~~~,r:~~:r~:,:.:.:.:.:...... ~;: ~:~
Alan 1-\. Van Klc), Wakefield, NIna Marlo- Krlefel5, r...pen~ lor 1c.!Ialo... ;::

- DOO~:t:~ri1aad~-wakerie'd;--~)dg --~=11~~:~:~~L:~~i~I~:":" l~~~
Mart in Eo Gen;~~~_, Allen, r.ccr ~2~u2~£~:I:~I~~~~~~~:V~·i~eaul"... 73t~
O. :-J. Kne r I and Soos, Ponca, Fd "'OPI<>6Natural ces. Gao •...•.•••,.... 43.110

O. i<:. xner t and Son s , Pont-a, Fd ~,~~1:~I':~:~r';;~e~~~::~:~Vtl;::h:: :~~~
JImmy Woodward, Wakefield, PI.\ r'ptpJI. .J""6"~, rklobec _,,,Lary & ("ash "'h.. 57.31

'_~=-="""'_-"'ol--_----,':>a"j(ul'ki__~~~/~~~;~~, ~;:nk;.~W~~~·~ 'i':~:kC~,~~~,~o~~~,o~:~fQ~:~:' (".... . . . .. .. H:~
.JaJ"lW-f>-\\:-. l..ewOl'l~{'a!rtle, I)dg /U>looI'hemlnl ro .. Fre\rl't '"' _r<::'.~,!!~ _,~ -

Ja~~~~,v. WatHlliry, i:-d - -~~~~r~~;:E:~e~;:~':':""
vt-tor .J. uaasc , Wa yne , C'l-H' loannImlraoder .. Menullo"alth hur-.g.

-Pkup '/inyne Ilooplt.al, (Jly-{ OWltyiffiWlaneReffila-A'L r-i:NITR
19f;f\ '-jorloU.)!<'III~al(enlpr,C.r"o(cll....lo •..••.•...

Mir~~d,,(~·)~~aldbaum ('0., wake- ~:I~~,;~~::;:~e;2~,:::r':;.lary.(.()~~::·.~.~~.~.A.rlO:~~~r~~~~
l~Hifi "'"ve [)pl\.1lh,-( lp'kal work........ .30\

La )la,lie l-tlbberstedt, Dixon, Fd ~~:~~~~~~~1~:.~:1~:: ~51~~:,
Douglas A. Backstrom, \\-ahe~ "",,1 '>1arl"II~, ""b"~ptlon, ... , ..• ,, •.

-~~~~~i~J~ Sachau, Allen, L'hev ~/J"'llr~:l;'~'~~;~~'/~ptcm~,~~~R;'LiEFn~---
Dennis Hauss, wa efie-Id, rd" !J.eU,plli...... I"atrr-acy. Drut:s . -

" Fdward ~. \.~9 t , Ponca, ]-'d ~~2.~~~~::~:~~:ce~!~:"~~~~·~t~:···:·
.~~a;;~' ~·rownel~: \~:~:~:~dIP~~ ~::~:;~~~tY~I:~~;:~'~~'~';~h~~l~:::

1963 (omrner<laIB1arl~Bmd.

ltic hard Pflanz, Eme r son, Fd

1960 • ;1;"~~ :;;':::i:;: I~'::=o~~~k. : .

Ho,-:::-er 1-\. Bostwick, PooC'C!, Chev Jack "'1I1"", ,';a"",.

- -MieaCla-L..~;:'~-Poo(·!ii·f{j .~~~~t:E~~~~i"~-~:';
1956 EdS"'ahan. Same .

E I m e r Forinash, Waterbury, ~~r~~l~::bi~;~~~·""";-~·.·.·•••.
- - ..~ - - " -- '------rrej-m.iii~r<>WiiTo.._-Re'jjW&'-.-.-. _

Mo_:Va~!Iol,.-hy.("',sarne.

Motorola; Maintenance cr.tllrac'l.
.".chmooe's Inc .• ""Wlie'

!"Iii W"'!BANKAM~RJCARDI

Probabu_ Ihe lo ...e~l (o~l·pe,·mlle lire you'll eve' o...n I

ASK ABOUT
LIFESAVER RADIAL

BFG'S 40 000 MILE TIRE

AS LOW AS

$JI~!!!~h.';'d..,n .nd.' F.E.T. of S2.87
per tire.

TRAILMAKER
RADIAL

SNOWTIHE

• 'i_JljW.t1 ..; urv r'ylpil rord • V~ldf· 7S-'--P-roflle. Molrlf·q 10' :.,r.lel

~I,jch • Of'f'/) t!Jll,nq l''''llrl d('~lun fw df'pl"nddUIl' '/\Ilntf" tin.

dlll:'f Sl'dSOf'

_._AZS_.LOWA.*.--2"~.9@.. ,8
F'OR ".,.. ,"C" •

".. /'.

.__...~_ FR~D ..RICKSON ~!=~IRE
~-h_i}~~~--~-- ..OIL~EO .~lY2Mile& NOrth'Of·Y{~Yne~



;'-7 c
r=--

;OfJd.I-l0l!.§('!u'rplnJ;
___-+/iUa'{lnlf!e~

fJ'"jorman('('r4

-+-I---r.JIIl~jJ:'Jt-JWI-~_~~'~=---=_ -
slamps

i---

-GRIEN

• (Sla,OOOSTAMPMNNERS_____ _-(JUT-l,OOO STAMYWINNERS.....
, -.···---NOfIiIn~-·.fo-ii;i:-NoJinilles·to.w'ite! J..-.t'COm'niltO·J..rnte....on-d· ,e!liste,.

),.-

.,

~-~--=------=--~ -

We like to see you smite! And how can you help smiling,
when you're taking home the best food values in town-ond
Amel"iea'-sMooU'aluableStamp~':'--- - .

You'll love S&H Green Stamps. S",H is America's airiest, most
reliable stamp plan, establisfled ill 189G. 1<JU get a tl emellclous

-:saectforioIfamous-brand gifts atnearby S&l:l Green Stamp. . -----~--

.,' ,:-,;.,',,:
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SHURFRESH

SANDWICH

COOKlES

------~-'---~~.--~ --:- --

~ .-

/. U"'W"""." _G..__R... '.. p.:'._.E... f.R._UIJ_. __.. ft.....0.4~...'. / _~ ~QI~~ -.. 2~~i70

';~39r

1-·

COLORADO

YELLOW ONIONS

;-
- ,

BACON 4-fb. box PORK SAUSAGE
__. LB·

~~,~~.,~ou~!~~~~ I II PK~ I lb.
. Con

-HOR-MEL_ _ _ .-. For that -

POR.. K. LINK ~.-.-.:; ~lj.~1.•~ .7...r~z:~~:~t -. ~.. ---9.-.·~ Pork Y'~O.I~B
lITftEStZltERS-PKu-.-- r: I ~Te""nd.e.rlo.m..__IIIiI_.
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DATES
C~LAI-',fEJ)

TlH'R~lJAY-, ~OVEMBER 18-
Jim Kahler rarm eucuoe -;- Lo

cared 3t1 ml les east rL Wayne ttl
HiKhway 35. Smith, McGill, Rob-
ert ..oo and ~elson, auctioneers;
State ....attcoa t Bank and Trust

Als.o.g-t.i.ndlng..~--'!1n.£..._

wlll help ottmtnate the problem
9Lgll.1TIlJ1ing up the grinder-mixer.

tte soar ch l;a~ '<;hown tjratr-aw
sovbeal\~ fed wlth the above r'e
st~kti(l']~ will do a satisfactor v
joh in 1·;l1i(Jll~. Kubik coo

cludo.I,

in the dalr-y rat loo .
Haw soybeans will beeome ran-

cId aM' ,·~tstaster-ul-,··afte.'I' _.hcWi_. J

grotmd about 2-3 days in warm
woathee and l'i-Hl-----da% In cold
woather . tor this roasoi. Ire-

Raw Soybeans Okay for Dairy Cows

a eo

Funny, how family discus-

sions see

-~ -FaVfJrite-'
Ealllily
~tmj6ct. ·

lalks, Because, money is

--~~~;~-'"'-~_._--"'.=:::::t~'"
you inthemoney _. , depend on

us,yourFulf1erviceBhnk;

ur,,~vJngs accounts earn. .e

~hesl dividendspw~
millible by law, And-

IOW.(Mt loons _~~.~._(mli!~.~.I.!!::-...

for every good need - Cof, home,

educalion, vacalion, We

afe your financial kin!

--=Wayne C.ount): tom t-ea-.

Lunch was -se-rved afterward
at-thl'-'H~llby Mrs.
Leland Andersttl, Mrs. Marvin
Kramer, lotn. Ron Kittle, Mrs.
Bob, Kramer and Mrs. Duane
Llebemann.

4-H Club News

._- ---------ar fne-- aoow-----,,---arue<;ror-S;n:-w: sen-i{:e I>pcrT<iilll, Waker-teld.
Wayne County Hombres 4-H There are -a number of addt- Fall plowing or the area is r{'c- area" shocld be farmed one year

Club members met for a hay- tlooal c o n s ld e r at Io n s wt1lr-h ommondod. <-;17(' of the plant!rn: prior to the tree plantin,l{, and
ride last Tuesday evening. Thlr- should be given before raw beans wHl var-, a, I ordlrv.: to till' noeos sprayed with che rnlca la roettm-

__ ----ty---memOOrs..aw1~ttended'. are fed to dairy cattle. of Illp rar m. \.(' ....' ..... lndbr cak plant- inate the -nmpetlttvo gra s aee,
Tractors were driven bySfiii11eY----·~...J.lID!...~~~t1~1d not be Ied 1nJ.:~ <;)Iould include from r, to 1n rr(>('~ provide many benertta
I..angenberg and :"'orrls Langen- with urea or re:iRf.~1-nR·---t"Hw-!'>-,----OLl1.cC2.L~P'--'-~f"Cl appr-nxi- to tI,(' farmstead and rarmera

____bl:lrx.. urea. Haw soybeans r-ontam an ma{cl.\ IX teet apart~·micnm:td-------llttoo--Id-·.anahl.t;L_!.~!!, needs for
enzyme urease whlc_h _ron_v~rts _.1ng ~,J!J oldc r plan{ing~.:2 to 3 lrnprovlng the wlndbrea-K--=-----
ur-ea to ammonia and rna} causr- r-ows or new tr ec r-ows ar e nor- <:>on T"dns('fvlHlon servtce JPr·
polsoolng. CookinR or roastina m;lll, <ld('f~'l;)te. ~ost "<lid. sonnf' I are available to aB!llst
soybeans eliminates thls pr ob- l'r-inr to pl()w~ earn stalks, wlth pla n nln g a suitable tree

~:'t~a;~~:(~a~:~~)~,~ ~~f> ('J:l~~~r/;~~~e~s fS;~:~~ ~~J~~~:~:::~::a;~~
oan be used as the onl)' protein "~~ng machine next~~~~~ _

to sall-etl from the western
slopes. (kId, W.aldnnoted..;Il! the-:
truck licenseS werl.l:Jrom Texas.

The market was to open in
t2 minutes. The steers looked
llerlect, wide and fat. Briskets
pi u m p, indentation!> in thf'lr
backs, two long toes from fOWid·
::e:f•. ll_'Cld c.le.=" litH", . _ .. '

Reee(xxs were 001)'2,1+8l1eOO,

~ lng the' two days. Fisher reeis
Dafe Set .f.or Irrigation Workshop' 'hi' year! even' 'hoold P'~

" vide the term operator an ex-
---~~t--?er--ava!lable----'ior commercial dis1- --(:el1ent-..{"-harw~---to._ma.~.~~Tsonal

the annual Northeast Nebraska~-~ysai" tile --ailllifotillm facility-.', ---(!ontad..wltlL.bQthExtensloo work
r:lgatloo Wor~hop slated to be irrigation E equipment suWUers ers and co~;;ercIir-sijW11er5
held in' the elt:!' auditorium at are urged to make their wishes to' gain knowledge as to his sse
:\'orlolk. known to Fisher as soon as pes- clfk irrigation needs. TIle edu-

tu;:~~·~~;:~c~; t::-~~:::~t~. ~i~e C:~;~~':o~ d~a~la~e~r:~ :u:aO:;?Idng;"::'P''''~~;~;r~::'n~",I::~~;;~,m~':~t~~::~-nen="""mn,rnm-4m;\--''''';-'''''-''''':;>rl'<*",-_<h--e:3!!!

~th~r:k:i~Q~b~mPl~~C:; ~g~Y:d~~~ui~:rr;la~e~~ =-S- :~a;~b~ta::Ot~e h~~a::e now --'1~r::;.;jil42~;'\~\-
1)l(o subjects expected to draw

speclal attention at'the workshop
are the appl.rlng 0{ chemicals
through center pivot systems and
the related cautions that shouk!
be observed to avoid corrosiCl1
or deterioration of components.
A complete program listing will
be available in xovember, Fish-
t"t'---sa-kh---------- ._.---

"Sail,

:mt~:~~~r~:f:i~:~::~S~ :~ocat:S~he p:o:Iemtandl~~~~j~
e"planat!on of some possible It before replanting. rn some
causes follows. cases it may be necessary to

Dry soU: The .IaCk of water replant a IOC~apted or more
Allfor prolooged perIods oCtlme may tolerant plant.

re.s.uJt In a conditiQn similar to .
excess, eet ..IJe.doo.s,. Jon this case Care or Spray EQuipment
the soil often pulls away from Midwestern farmi-i'S who tho
the roots, particularly clay type roughly clean thep- spraying e-

-l~N:~/~u~~f~:e;~~:~~::~ .~~~~~:~:S:~l:?e7t":~~~~
planted in sandy or gravel sttes to prepare for spraying next

fu~'~~~;;l~~e:~sd:~~ -HPI:,L~ber gloves and boOts -uDRY··H·I-SH MOISTlJRf--·CORN? .-
~-'TlI----dTop-----and-----poor wlLeu cleshU;gandfldsl1i1.!g,spra: HECK NOT-'ORTNK IT:"
vigor. er s , Prevent water _ used for he pertormed his thing: Service.

Winter in : winter Injury cleaning or flushing "(rom lXld· (hee readj', a slQw IAIU ooto
is often found association with dUng or flowing Into streams, the highway where was laid a
dry soil conditions. Evergreens ponds Or ditches. -death-trap---t-r-a-il·ofslipj)ery,slimy
edr1tin~e to transpire or lose ThououghlY drain all spray black mud that diminished in
water from leavesduringthewin- materials from rank,~mp.boom !fklybe two miles, Windshields of
fer-. months-.--If soH moisture- is and hoses, remove plugs in the following cars were splattered
low during these._mooths tt1ene- ends of [tie boom and flush out for ,0 mik>s.
~s c-annef -reptaee=me· -water ac-<,umutAuon-s 01 peMkldeS W ,''''lwec,,,·ailtU'''''cf.f-b",,,,,,,,,,,,.••,",,,,'''lc,,,,.,,o,,,ow=.-<>fri"'''c-.a.liUl>,~~~--c--.-Jl-~-
lost, When this OCcurs the plants ather foreign materials. Fill th~ drove to the stockyards early.. -~- - -, --, .;:-._-

"6 The Warne (Ne~.)Hera1d.
-Tbur-eday, October 28.1971

--not..-ntrtie~9n9t intI fJI,lmp;MId f1usl:i tArOl'gh,hcl;loom- __~ l:ia: o'[d<>[ mrre ,'Oro Bu\crs of aU ages move<! a~ _
spririg. Death may occur en ooe RefiJI toe lank withclean'wate-r Then to the F.xehange t-uilding. At 8:30 a.m. rOtlI"---st-ee~er/-;
branch or the whole tree. The and add ooe ounce per galletl of Study the well-lit receipt board flipped. Waldo <:'ould never under-
side of the tree facing the pre· house hold amooia. nun the PJmp headed b~ bb terminal, then stand. lrregardless of who won,

~:i~~~~;~,.mQstsu~c~~_~:1X:I~llt.sffin~:e :~l,).:r~ :':ro:m:Qm":""-",..:c.,m,\o'?n~~m·,....:~1 .,:~ :~~"_ts,..~~~eT~~""~,~,.e;,'~".'~I."~~~j-'s=e=,..~:~:m="".~:-=e=d=:=:jt-~---:!::1r::JI:J\;~-:!.:~hlL~:Jb~~Jl~J~L.-!.::J
([c-fblciae inju'r};: fuJUJ-:y to e-v~ -Umes'--wilfi---cJ('an---water after-- ~ .~., " ..au LLI_'""" ----.uu"~.. "

enireens' by herbicides is diff:i:o- draWng the cleaning solution. drifted in. "IIi \~ aldo. /low did $2, ...:.. a dollar higher. Th~ buyer.
cult to aS5ess. Symptoms are Hemove the nozzels and yOU get in',''' T1"Iat was the ex- looked in dlsbE-lief. "$27') FOr

-:.--::__ -not-_..as:=.-:..pr.onmmc.ea:::_-asur.--vre----=_-~J1~fflm-~-amtl:f~· ----trerJ;p-mTJment-.-~o_t t-h-a~ee-.- ._..:I:ho.5e.·!~~hem? WaldQ.7
deciduous plants. Needle distor· assemble and clean them. Store oot that recognition of workinj3 You must be kld('l!m:.Tn<1.ybe.Jhe
tion may beslight but rootaamag-e Cherndry or immersed in ajarof harper. hired man. Waldo always has top
could Ix>sufficient to limit water _ light oil. Thoroughly drain the Thb gigantic m.ln and two ,ori- slc{'rJ,.-- '.fh--c-s-c-- ·ffit.l-st be, short
uptake. The most common 'symp- pump and coat tt1e inside witt1 gantie SOilS who won:; strip(.'<l feds'! Hun out of corn? You say
tom is tip damage 00 newgrowth: soluble oil. Hinse and coat thein- {'(J\eralb that would ('mer a tank, a hundred' bJshe 15'.'- Ah, V.aido,

IIeavy soil: Some evergr.eens terior of rust~sus('ept:ible tanks won: billed caps prominentl:- fea- ma;.-be fortj. Is that a lump jaw?

_~~~~~_i~~~f~~~~an~.o~;~:~~~~Di~~ to -Q~ey~nt -f~~ir~~-~~~;~~~ -~~~/t:,-:-afr:~~hi~;iJ?~~t~
inIte reason is Imown but ,it freezing. nemo~'e and dean all next moved tothecafeterla,wherc -w-Ofm~ dmrg-doesn'J 1001I

·T~'genera:ny ff)oiJgbj that .heil-v)' hQses. [h~ ('ommi~~ionm'l!1 ~ht Light.' (~n the .. gate,. ~filt! I
breakfa'SI-)Jst a light meal c-ut {'arr'r-s('c emfJere."

~ dUm" ·ll1AAd &.-H:...J.L.-. ~O""l1 to. a large oatmf'al-thrce Cp to. the a.l1e.,.. e..'.d...'..b.a~'k~.....?In.':. uOO· -.-11.orD'ID5 -f,tjtj en- :1 1IIUUf:.~~~:~~~~:~~=~;u~~:;,~~f~e-~!!·~f~~-_
._._~. ,~__ By Eddie Collins I ~~~ei~i;e~:~n ~~tl~~7(XJt:a:lt~b: ~~~-:~t e~~:;5e'-t:: ';::~T~~

Hemember wlJerr--man-1ineslL ----11!.£n sort•. (;~laSt1es wej~hed of butierand jellY,andeVcrH:LlaUy minutes. Luly twO 51ip~ were

soils restrict root de;elOp"ment
-J whic h will eventua llvcause death

ether common causes of. ever
aroen injuries are air pollution.
sunburn, and mechariicaldamage.·
It is well to remember that
each __pl<H]t diHeJ:"s In Its' res
~se to-these--coodITims. For
instance, it is difficu'lt to ex

---pralri.--W11Y10StlA'iFE,prTrseirra -
Evergreen Problems . willdte due todroueht conclnons,

Each year various narrow-leaf This reaction is due to the dif
evergreens such as pines, spruce rer ent genetic make-up of each
and yew are troubled' with ne- plant.

~ e4le browning, die-back, poor It is difficult to develop a
vt 'or or death.r:rne~are}rrol:F- ----c"mtrot·---prtJgl'"ilffi4GJ'.~



NORFOLK, NEBR.

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEl'

Sun Fun

MAKE YOUR WINTER VACAnON PLANS
NOW

Town

720 EAST .NORFOLK AVE. (Bus Oepot)

Name

Addres~

-is Day R6SEPARADETOURtO'P'A'SAU~~~-'·
Via DELUX,E MOTOR COACH

9 Day MEXICAN HOLIDAY - Leaves January 29._1972.
~ Via BRANIFF JET .

-------tl'[nv,mO ANN-UA-k_ HAWA-II TOUR ~ Ho.sted..by...M;.
and Mn. LOU;$ Slaybaugh - leaves Februa1"f--1~-
1972 - Via UNITED AIR LINES

T.liking advantage of the warm October sunshine during recess ~e d",y last week were
these VO,l:'n~s!ers at th_e Carroll Elementary School. They are, from left with parent's
names in pare-ntheseti, utmmte Harmer jOan). Curt Heskett (Gene-I. j~nf!e born (Mar.
vin) and Michele Milligan (Edwin). Recent day·time temperatures remained mostly in
the mid· seventies, ideal for sun fun.

Whee'lers or Allen, Leroy Clark
of Wayne, Harvey pastedes of
Laurel and DIck: Rastedes ,

tings wUl host the 1972 con- Please Send Me Free Brochure on Above Checked Tours
ventioo. c. O!\i(OIWIA UTflEHA.\'

CJ/L11CIJ
-Concord Dn.-The-,t..'I&ve- (John C~.£rsm..pasfor)

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Marquardt Thursday, .28: .Junior and
moved to Carroll ....l':ie-b~'ien~·mc-Iasses, 6p.m.

r . -~aardr-a:mily.rormerly SUhd~Y, t. 31; 1971 Church-

vacated by Marquardts. Bible classes, 9;45 a.m.; wor-
Mr. and ~~~wlght Johnsoo ship, ~I, churchmen participa-

Arthur Andersoo wlll be the No- Dixon into their new home in ship committee meets, 8 p.m,.--- Winside, Olda
vembee hostess and ,Mrs. Evert Concord, The Kenneth Kardell 1968
Jobnsoo wl1l have the Bible stu- Iaml ly moved ont~thc (arm va- ST. PAt"L'S Ll'TfIF:HAfI," Kenneth Austin, Wayne, Chev
dy." cated by Jchnsons , CHURCIl ,1966 ---- -

Mrs. Orville Rice was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor (H. K. Nlermann, pastor) Marvin or f~tty Ann Ander-sen,

~3~~:~:;':E~~f::~; ~~~~~:;e~:":::'::::d ::: ~'~~i:nJ;;2:~::::~~ Jo:m'J;de,~2~:?:~, Wayne, Fd

leader. It was announced that all their new home in Concord Oct. 9;30 a.m.: worship, 10:45. 1960
layette articles should be in by In and the Keith Er lckscn larnilv Kevin Luebbert, Wayne, Pent
the November circle meeting are movihg onto the lar m. - 1957 -

-----4ate.-- --- -- ~Attend Program- Cars, Trucks 'Ri~::;~ ~~;~re,.J~~ette N. Met-
---------f'-hUf"~Men Meet- Mr H II ld t 19 1

Coocordla Lu t h e r a n Church Mr-s; SQu;t:n ~~C:', p~~~ ~O)' Re istered ~Tard-ella or ~khael Bebee,
men'metatecurcpar "toeran,rs.r ,
Thursday evenln&...Ernest Swan- from Thr-ee C'g Extens ion Club Lynn Hailey or Barbara Bailey,

-"soo and the Rev. John Erlandsoo and MrIO. .rlm Nelsoo, president, 1972 Winside, r hev Pkup
were onUie program committee. Mrs. Marlen .robnson, Mrs. Ver-. Walter E. or Ethel Hamrn, Win- 1950
Pastor Er-landson gave the Bible del Erwin, Mr-s , Arden Olson and side, Chev Robert Hladt , Wayne, food' Pkup
study-and __'Nallace Magnu.soo and Mrs. -me-F PeteF-sOllrrom Mer-r-v _Kerrneth_or Cencva Fddie , ("ar- Ha r r-y J"-. Ka), Wayne, Fd Pkup

Kenneth Olson served. ~~~;:d~~:r:n~~~n~l~n~·~~~t~ J)~0~1; ~~~'-W~-ibl:,Wayne, Pont Meet for -Worksho-p
-lIooor Blrthday- Home Extensioo Achievement Day- JO<!'--M;- or--P-at-r i-e-l-a--H--e--r-e-e-yj -Ken--Ca-r_ls on, Wayne High

-_~~~1>~~~~~~sbirt~~)~ - ~~~;C~~do%:~t~ Northea~,~,;~~ ftenee-SwarF~ ::la~~:=~:;1:i1:::~__
Mcnday we~the·--BUrnemtone--=---------- --_ ------.S.on..~e....CID_ tending a finan('!al aid workshop

-andClayton-KardefHa-nntie'5-arn:r- -'-=Guests For Birthday-_ 0 -----lll~_ .. , --atllH~-TIOlidaY-mn,-Nl:rrlotl\;"'-

Keith and Kendell Kardell of Guests Sunda~' in the Hobert KennethorstlliTeyHamer;-- WMn1'ffida:y;- ---
Bellevue. Mrs. Oscar ,Johnson, Andersoo home to honor "Ja-cfo::-.---'-------waytlC, (iWS 'file ii01lbliOp, SlJCAISOiell 13)
Mrs. Arvid Peterson and Mrs. lyn's birthday were Vern '('arl~ Mertoo' D. or -;Joyce Y. Ellis, the Nebraska Association of Stu-

~~ca1Ied Monda¥a!t-~ soos,_DrviIlc Rices at\d the Der- Wayrle, Pont dent Financial Aid Administra~

....:...-..-e-mOOJh-----Art Wlnq"isfs and the aIil1TlcFfami--l-y- - Lloyd or Shirley Straight. Wayne, tors, was designed to help the
Don Kardell family called Mon- ollis ~~Mli -
day evening when Jeanene Kar- ~ , Bernie "or Irene flo,wers" Win,,- nancial aid progtamsfor students---

tml'S--otrt1iday-wa5aft;O-hrnored-;-- ... "ur---L--------~"----------S.lde~--- ~~_~~~_~Ing c~~le~__
Mrs. Gall Sellon visited Tue...s- f;'.t:.5
d"", EVANGELICAL FREE CIlt}1(C['r

(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)
-i\ttlmd Omaha Meeting- Thursday, Oct. 28; Bible stu-

Mrs. Jim Nelsoo, delegate; dy and prayer service, II p.m.
Mrs. W~nace Anderson, LeW Friday, Oct. ~9: 'Jortheast :-Je-

- -----president;-Mn-.----.fohn--FNandsoo, -br-as-ka-----8t-r-i-sti-aH-----MeJlts---J.:e-llow
Mrs. Wintoo WalJin,-Mrs. Esther ship, Ii p.m.
Pelersoo, Mrs. Marlen Jotmsoo, Saturday, Oct. 30: Junior pray
Mrs. Art -Johnsoo and Clara John- er band and ".Junior FCY}"party
s-oo --weFe a-mcing... -thOse.- WJ:i!L.at:=_ -...at=----!LQI2.=.D~lquist h9m...,g,_ 2_p.m.
tended the LutheranChurch\\om- "Sunda). Oct:"3l:Sundaysehool,
en's Ccnventlon at Trinlt~' Luth- 10 a.m.; won;hip. 11; evening
eran Church, Omaha, Moodayand service, 7;30 p.m .

...Iu~day. Prw-ram theme was Thursday. ~ov. 4; Hev. Rich- 10 Day FLORIDA DISNEY WORLD and ~ARiBBEAN

"Thisls-My TaffleF's -Wurll:t:'- aro----An~6ffi-~~ ~~frL:~R~Nl~~~AS~

-~--,--==----:--=_:.cir'~ i~-~- MEer=-=-----=:...- .------.:..
Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h

Women Circles met Thursday.
Mary Circle. with 12 members
present, met with Mrs. Hans
Johnsen, Mr-s, vert Carlson led
the Bible study and circle mem
ber-s presented Mrs. Carlson a
gift; Sewing plans we-re made and
the group dec Wed to clean the

_----Ch~~t~~~~====Od.==:;;;::::;:::::;;:;;;;;;;;::======:_---__-------

- .. ~o~:ve~~:r:~ste::If~ ~:~ ~~c~~~nt~eAII~no~ed frerr-rural The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~day, cic~~71
Bible study leader. Kenneth Olsons moved from a t ing in service; Luther League 1970

Ruth Circle met with Mrs. farm into Concord, and the Ar- "Fan District Rally, First Luth- W. A. or Irene Macklin, Car-
Evert .Jchnson with eleven mem- den Olson family moved to the eran Church, Allen,reglstration, r-all, Fd 1

ducted lfie- IDbl~ ~d~ Mrs:--OSmJOhnsets m:t;eri~--~~\.~s"rray, 1969

Clarence SChroeders and ~;ene bearsaf,

44,50 22.25 48.15 2~.37 296

< .~~I!£~ces PLUS taxes
- II wr shu ...ld seN 0"" of ~aur .,re, iJ "riJmch~ck"wi"

AMERICA"S FAVORITEWIN1£R TIRE WITH tHE

~:-WIDE""LOOJ(OF TH_E 7099

1J~

Earl ~ Valley - ~peni lasL.,we k- Pear-sen" home Sunday were Ab- in the Glen Rice honie ,

Jerry Jacobys and daughters
d Denver, Colc., spent the week
end in the Glen Ma,gnusoo home.

ncr' arsons ~ Lincoln. Oscar So . f .

Pleasant' D',eU~C' ',Iu','bMe'-,e't's-In ':::e;,~:'~U::t':':~~a'::~ >c•.e yJoining them _in the afternoon -AId to Entertafn-. _ .
were the Harold Miners oC-Wake·- St.-Paul's LuttJ"e-ranT..adlesAid -eresBirthday \.rUcsts-

Ci""a'--rlSGo-n',-~--H4o'C m--e', -o','--t"0-b"e''r '14/- field, the- Effeie Nlcholsoo (am- wUl entertain at a.guest day meet- Guests in the Arden Olson homei1y of Emer-son, Walt Peersoes Ing today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Thursday evening In honor cA'
of wame.'' AI" Rubccks, Mar-len All church wo.men...and--!I1eJUber--&·- -Di ane'SlfrSfOIRhaaywer e -Mar ..----

',"i -'- '-Ifn. AFt~----emf In tile' GICfm HIce nome. ~~hn~~~~~~ ~:f~~~ ~~h=r~h~~:h~~ ~~r~~lg~c~~:(~~::~
" Pbo~~~-----p(,ggy-Mos-s'-of---Keoktik,---!owa, -'sl~of- thclr--trl-jT--te-Swedenc_"----¥-ltcd---to--.at.tend'--.G.u.e.s.LH~a~r ?!. Wins~. CurtJ,3rudiB.ans and
Pleasant Dell 'Glli~',"let-wlth- ,-waS------a.......clmn..d..J.nw~Qf~ in'.,]tme.. __ .-- .--- -- - -- -wttl: -w-Mr-s.-Ray' WO'chaska - or --800 OfWayn-e,-,w;nnetllOlsons ana --E-~~"'~•.7":9~f.i-'----II-"c-"

MlnnJe -Car-lson-------Get-. --1-+.--------'I'-en '-Pern--ftf.ce; - . -- Recent ·vis!tori;Iilt~r1re-.:.wa-ftef4e-1d.-~------.:-~ Mr_~!_ Mef~_ifhJolID8-on-8M chIl- f': -r~
memb6r-S---atlswer.oo.,roU'callwfth" Dinner guests Sunday--in the AndersCIl home were Norman ~ dr-en, - - -- - -- -'---fl.'-: ,~:
their biggest- bhmde;S:-~ir~oyPi;arsori flo'ine wer'-Ednerrm-~ SWiiifsoos-ot-e;ur'ley-and-'--€-ly'de· -- ------Mark-Blrthday-=--_ . -~ l.a
Carlson ar-ranged a display of old Pearscns and daughters and Eatons of Bourbon. Mo. Guests of Mrs. Oren RIce for' -Host, to Dinner- "',","'."<",i,--"'Il;+- ---111-~---"W---r:.;
handmade articles. Mabel Jobri-, the ,R. G. wines of Akroo, Iowa, _ Glen Magnusonswere at Cham- her birthday Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
BOO 'wUl be the November host- the .Ilm, Coan family of wajne -li-rs Monday evening where Mrs. were Mrs. Fern Rice, Mrs. [lea were host Fr-Idayevening tc a pre
ess, and Vic Carlacns and Kevin. Magnusoo attended a bridal show- rsom, Mrs. Erfc k Lar-son, Mrs. nuptial dinner at the Chamber-s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark er- for Connie Werner. Miss Wer- Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. Grace Cafe in Chambers honoring Coo
and soos,'Cherokee, Iowa,were ner is engaged to Magnusoo's Paulsen, Mr-sv Clarence Pear'scn , nte Werner and Arlen Magnuso{.

~:a;t~~~e.ViSltOrS In the Ivan sonMr~~~' Mrs. Gene Olson, ~~~~r~~~s::tC:::Ir:'~a::~ :::~er~ ~~~%~r~~tu~~~-:f:

•

121 West First MerchantOiICo.~:=-375-3340

--~--LSlVINGS&lOlN

t'~

Buy Now ... take al!,vantage of au' low mortgage ratel at
------,---- ----'--~---- -- ----~

01Phone 375-3789',



rc.... 57 c".

00" 34C

e.. 19c
"oi~ 29C

CRAGMONT

-_':':::=;;":'';'''''--''

N. i~ 16c Chunk Light Tuna ;:;.~:::~:;;,;,'
o<o.oS,oo, No'" 25c Soda C""'ackers ~'oo •• G""W,,'hl),~.d 0' Whol~ Con - • lawn Hou,~ 1.0",,,

100' 33C Bar-S Ch.OIO. W"".••• '0'
1>0"1,, D,\(o~nl p,,<~

_ -"1emb'CfS tiM' blankets and
selYed chlldren'js'rT<il1l1ng tor
mlssf,."s

A.pple....Sauce ""Owo,"O'O '0""" 6N O
' " $1 Va.n Cam'p's M"~:'~ __ _ J.o",D,\(o·~"'p,.", C,o_"" O.uoun'P"c

Libby's Pumpkin ~::':~~';:,;;::,: ". ~:; 17c Cranberry ,Sauce
Edwards Cof·fee """00.. ,<0 $1 99 L.obby's Catchup 0,,,,."'0"'"

S"I~_"" ~,n "O~""" Can To So~~ You Mo ..

CASH NIGHT OR-AWING in o .... r ,to.... Th ....r'd.v at 8 P."';.

,...,..-r--r--......,...,.~~ ~~gmr:

(Ina ,udo-it-yourself' budln!'

or 109 aroun ~ hou-sel---'---I--
. .l,:anbe fun ... and it can help'

stretch the budget, too. If the
latter -appeals to' you, then

-- "- rtcLif.rrWhuie'"Life-
should be the TrUrurance-!or
you. See me soon. -

Prizes were won by _Mrs.Cora

-----("tltllfil

(Gerald W. Cottberg , pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 28; OOice

"hours, 7M9 p.m.
---satiif'day;-' On: ---3f1,---satrrniay

church school, 1·3:15 p.m.
SW'lday"Oct. 31: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9;30; wor
ship, 10:20with Holycomrrcntce.

Monday, -ccv • I: Church Coun
cil,7:30p.m.

Tuesday, 'lJov. 2; Adult mem
bersh.ln class, 7_:30p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3; LW~IL

---- ,.and-l.arlies..Aid. 2 D..m.;_W~JtbgI, _
-·.r.

TRINITY LU 'RAN CHURCH
(Paul Ite i 'r-s, pastor)

Sunday, 'Oct. 31: Sunday school,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Xov.2: Sunday school
teacher-s meet.

P\'ITED \-rrTIIODLST ClllTICfI
(Hobert L. Swanson. pastor)

- --5"linaaY;\.oet~:vsctmot;---

--l<l-~ll.-- ,

~,~--,- .--"'-----=--FHr.tlr1bm-----=-.~~

Libr ar-v goand, Public Libr-ar-y
Tuesday, xov. 2
: [egi ...... Tcg;oo Ihtl

wednesdav. 'cov. 3
Fedcrat'ed Woman's r Iub. 'au

ditorium

Mr s . 'cor rna ler r-ier , Secur l
lty, Colo., -is spending a C"Otlple

01 weeks m thf" Aivln Niemann
home.

Coterie, Leo Jensen

Thursday, Oct. 28
Pitch (' luh, Ceoree Farran

_Society -
-Bridge ("lub Me{-;i:s:'

Three-Four Bridge Club met
Fr-Iday alter-noon in the Louie
wttter-s h.ome with 11 members

Mann.. trcasurer-,--and Mrs. Le-
-.- ..R9'y~rn---.!!:r.dill ..~.r...-inY.mgenL__

'Fhe C1ulMmfls Pf9E!'am ~ as
discussed with a committee being
appointed. Those are Mrs. G. \V.
Gottberg, Mr-s, keRoy Darnme ,
andMrs. Edwin vahlkarnp, songs.
Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. Lefioy
Barner and Mrs. Richard Car
stens, costumes. The Christmas

--rrrl'ilWiIIbe shown Dec. S.
Hostesses were Mrs.__~lvln

-- F'roehITch and Mrs, MinnieGr aef,
November 17 hostesses will be

Mr. and fl.-trs. (ynl t1anserr.=--

Churches -

-!'I-f.cet in j';-egerilorTle- .
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon in the Herman Jaeger
home. Guests were Mrs. Louie

Mr ... Edward ,Oswald
Phone 2'»041'2

,~.__ .ch~1 :re..a'J~~S .met Wednesd~Y
'-'-·,,·--....·1:t'Iq;ctrorch fellowship li.anWitb
-.----ZCte~-'ana-a:ieguest pre&-_

) __~'~ward Oswa~"led devotlon~
and CQ'ldUCtcd the bUshll~~meet-
lng,
.. Electioo-or-orrtc-ers-was----nela
with the follo"'lllg-results: Ver
non Miller, prestdent: Richard
Mtller , vtce-presldent: .Juteene

~ ~~WA.Ytle--(Nebr..1Herald, ThurBd.Y.'Oct~,-;~;;-

:~)\tllillDi. .•

~ ..:sLPaul's ·leathers Elect Off~


